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ASSOCIATED press dispatches —

ST WAR
Says Country, 
Concentrated 
Industries In 

i r  Of Country

farMachine
For Orders

Charges That 
ms Failed To 

As Agreed
frbT 21. — Thai

rt economically or- 
ir the next war—
\ conccntrnfcccl the
nar Industries In 

of Germany far 
Ifronliers. and that 
Ivor machine «inly 
[order to start—is 

and important

Former Klan Head 
Probably F a t a l l y  
Injured .1 n Wreck

At l a n t a , Feb. 21— Colonel
F. J. Simmons, of Atlanta, for
m er Imperial Wizard of the Ku 
Klitx Klan and Norris More, 
v  . J J ° USt;»L  Tex., Supreme

oi t2 i0f the F,aI?*nB Sword, which Simmons no heads, were
b,y J ftta,ly injured in an 

auto accident Friday night near 
Gainesville, Ga., it was learned 
hero today.
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Ashville Party Arrives In 
Sanford For Short Stay; 

Are Shown Celery Fields

SHOALS MEASURE 
GETS A SETBACK 
IN UPPER HOUSE
President Cummins Sustains 

Objection Offered By Sena
tor Norris That Committee 
Violated Senate Order Rules

GrowersUrgedToBe 
Present At Meeting

Every grower in Seminole 
county ia urged to b c present 
Tuesday night a t 8 o’clock at the 
Court House at a meeting which 
has been called by Mayor Fo?. 
rust Luke, paid that it is to the 
best interest of every grower 
to bo present.

Matters of vital importance 
with reference to the celery in
dustry of this county will be dis- 

tho mayor said. The of
ficial issued tho appeal as chnir- 
man of the executive commit
tee handling problems of the 
growers.

Sanford Reception Declared 
To Have Been Most Appre
ciated Of All Given On 
Long “Good Will Tour”

NUMBER

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21,-M us- 
do Shoals legislation received a i 
setback Friday in tho senate.

President Cummings sustained 
the point of order raised against 1 
the conference report by Senator 
Norris (It) Nebraska. on the 
ground thnt the conferees had vio- (
S f "  by l”,crtl"« Nine Foursomes Meet in Flay

On IVIunicipul Golf Links 
Friday Afternoon; Local 
Players Win 20-1(5 Score

SANFORD CLUB IS 
VICTOR IN MATCH 
WITH ALTAMONTE

m atter. 
Senatorthe state of Gcr- i h c n ,to r , Underwood, (D) Alamo siaio oi u c r  j mn> nuthor of tho |ti|1 {o I-Me

t in the report of the great Tennessee river plnnt in
llkd n|ilit*|ry control I his stnte, immediately appealed 

goes before the ! f rom {his ruling, but debate on the 
‘ nppcnl was unfinished when the 
Rwmte recessed late iin the day un
til noon Saturday.

Should the senate sustain Presi
dent Cummings, the bill must go

Solid Development 
Here, Visitors Say

Breakfast Served Party And 
Is Followed By Auto Ride 
Through Streets of City

SAYS 1TCHELL
Air Chief Continues Attack 

Upon Administration's Air 
Policy Before House Com
mittee nt Friday’s Session

Wants Opportunity 
To Prove Assertions

President Coolidge Is To Be 
Guided In Matter Solely By 
Recommendations of Weeks

The following telegram 
from the party of Ashoville, 
expressing pleasure and appre
ciation of the welcome given WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—Brig, 
them in Sanford was received Gen. Mitchell, assistant army nir 
shortly after 2 o’clock by [ chief, continuing his attack on the
Mayor Forrest Lake. The administration’s air policy before

Governs Alaska
I t 'V ^  V: V i f 'tu» t, r  y

telegram was sent from Or
lando where the party stop
ped a short time after leav
ing Sanford.
Mayor nnd Citizens of San

ford:
"We unanimously feel the 

«•! ligation nail pleasure of ex
pressing our great spnrecin- 
cintion of the hearty welcome 
of your reception committee 
nnd the confidence we nil feel

, - ------------ _ . . .  policy
the house aircraft committee Fri
day, criticised the special navy 
hoard report on surface ships, sub
marines and aircraft nnd asserted 
that the bombing tests against the 

i unfinished battleship Washington 
I had revealed no new information 
to disprove his statements on the 
effectiveness of aerinl bombing 
ngninst surface vessels.

The grneral suggested ho be giv
i en an opportunity to prove his

ptMUsadorn tomorrow, 
nization of German 
_ has tnkon place 
ring of the treaty  of 

report shows, nnd 
Itommission present) 
rh a way ns to oblige 

ernnirnts to decide
going to do about ............................... .. ut „ l|e„
re they can abolish but with the end .of the session

A golf team oi 20 men repre
senting the Sanford Golf club was 
returned victor Friday nfternoon 
over n team from Altamonte 
Springs in u tournament played

in your already great ngri- j statements in new bombing tests, 
cultural and coming resort !und Representative Prall, Demo- 

• * * 'crat, New York, announced he in-
j tended within a few ilays to pre- 
i sent to the committee are rcsolu-

county. With best of good 
wishes nnd knowing you will 
all at some time vdsit Ashe
ville, we hid you welcome.

"Asheville Party.’’

Itommission. 
i Wsr Machine 
; when published, will 
tUrgely on necount of 

lupeet of Germany and 
J machine which it pre- 
flhan on account of thci 
rhine guns and other 

discovered by tho 
■iiiion since it resunt- 

8.
have read the re- 

I engrossing because of 
|ntlines of Germany’s 

. iin ten years from 
|«ajures up. The tenor 

is that Germany 
l initial steps necessary 

[mother powerful mill* 
and that if the con- 
awn without destroy- 
beginnings German 

•ily become as great n 
[*er as before.
Wed to Disarm 
pit declares also that 
»» failed to make cer 

(moves which a country 
hilitarization would have

a---
■ * . . . .  •> •. Tho play began nt 2 o’clock when

the first of nino foursonis left the 
initial tee. Other foursonis fol
lowed ut intervals of five minutes. 
Weather conditions were ideal for

now in sight, opponents believe 
there was brighter prospects for 
failure of the legislation.

Senator Cummings,
ing the contention made by* Sen- lbt> -,nat<dl and course was in
ator Norris when the conference 
report was tnkon up early this 
week, entirely disregarded the 
text of the house bill which would 
hnve accepted Henry Ford’s new 
withdrawn offer to lease Muscle 
Shoals. He did this, he explained, 
because it would not be fair to 
clnim that the two houses in their 
original action “agreed upon any 
point or upon any 'th ing."

"In the judgment of the chair," 
Senator Cummings said, "the 
points of order must depend upon 
a comparison of the senate bill with 
tho report of the confcrcnuee corn-

excellent condition.
A number of visitors, many of 

whom were women, watched the 
beginning of the tournament. Many 
of the Altamonte Springs players, 
at the end of the match, declared 
themselves highly pleased with the 
course nnd the management of the 
play. The largest crowd to as
semble on the local links since the 
Hagen-Kirkwood match, turned out 
to see tho tourney.

Following ia the individual 
score: ;

Babcock, Tt^tamonter won ^roifl

tion usklng that such tests be ar-* 
ranged if possible.

Board Findings Assailed
1 hat in Sanford they had found . FindlnRM of the spccinl navy 

the first city obviously free from | ““ ™*, *PP®Jntf“ at ,thc r?<lu e ,t ,of 
promotion ‘ ‘
Tour 
Saturdr 
the 
men 
by the 
take
Sanford VC(CI, uu* i t - .  -
joining. The party, scheduled t o !!’0 bombs wore used in the Wash 
have arrived nt 8:10 o’clock was l"B‘on ‘he general said that
delayed more than an hour and a i f*a, ‘T -1 »h », rT . r£ dt‘u,i'V'
half but due to arrangement with I vil1,' t,,,a “lend the people
officials of the Atlantic Const I °,,.b*,iev,u ‘hat a battleship can 
Line Railroad were allowed about ' udbHtand aerial attack, which is 
two hour in Sanford. l "’0/ ,1 decil|f tll>r ‘n *,rr»r- , ,

■V
'I t

'4 4 * 4

TIME NOT READ1 
IFOR ARMS ME
COCLIDGE THINKS

1 ~ »" ■ •
■ President Pleased With Recep

tion Which Other Nations 
Are Givlnu to Proposed Par
ley; Meanwhile Is Waiting

Only 16 of 51 Ki 
In Gas Expl< 
Friday Have 
Taken From

Improbable 
Missing Are Alii

Rescue Work Hi 
This Morning 
Cave In Hai

j-»\i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.— Thc|
Informal invitation with other 
powers regarding a new arms con-!
ference have not proceeded to th e ; .................. .. . .  _ , _  .
Point f.vheri* President Cooljdge . SULLIVAN, Ind., Feb. 1

I feels committed to calling such a _ A  handful of w e a ry  j
1 O i l l l  I  II M l  l i n j k  i n  i i i l i ' M i i M A  n r  . i m t e l .  _ . *  _
if ■  ■
: W S S S A  T»k <*«n'woTOnwMtea at'tta'

iect s|N>nsored by the League o f ! ° ‘ th e  C itj’ Coal C om pai
Notions. i mine today for their

: The president hopes the discus | while scores of men to lled
jsions in which American diplo- dercrrckiJnrl tn  ri»rnver h o d le  mntic representatives abroad have ' ‘^ K r o u m i lO  rtC O \er DOOIO
1 participated will leud eventually1 •*'* o f  the 51 miners
I to definite results, but so for he tombed in  an  explosion yes 
i has not been informed thnt they day .
have attained a status insuring n »»«* ..m .i.i. n i-^U .
conference under the auspices of
the American government. SSn^rlfl be found aliV  i  ,PP^

lii* position, therefore, remains ; ,.nrlv tndav hilt,Nl f'nr ««
»" vr.ltlnK. Bcfor. Vnythlni S , ,“ rl> ^ * >  ’2 1'", J 0; .* !

I definite is done he will satisfy been taken out 
himself ns to the hucccm or failure hIul b**n tnken out-

— - J  nf the move initiated nt Geneva.

hours rescue work after 16 
d been taken out. 
Throughout .$hc night,

The train benring the party was 
pulled into the siding crossing 

First Street from where its mem
bers were escorted to the Semi
nole Cafe where n hot breakfast 
awaited them. Through plainly 
showing that they werr tired from 
their ride and the delay during

In rreu ixnn n> III .. t  I \ a J
-ru . --------r . Markwood, Sanford, two up: M alt1
Tuhero c*n . b*“. "o doubt bie, Altamonte, last three points' 

that the changes made in the sen- 1 to Connelly. Sanford; Williams, 
ate bill in conference are germnne! Altamonte, lost two points to 
m a board, general sense to th e , Trees*. Sanford; Bates. Altamonte, 
subiect dealth with the senato nn,| Black. Sanford. halv«..l nmirh-
bill.’

Asrerting that he did not want 
to be understood ay holding that 
every change made in the Senate 

|«umplc, her failure to 1 bill by the conference conntitutcd 
old imperial barracks • new m atter, Senator Cummins 

leight times too big fo riru id  that in order to bring the 
Juiremonts and which nrs I change within thu spirit of the 

to receive a full com -) rule new m atter mu;;t be of sub- 
I men again. i stantinl import. He added that
| acta such ns the reor- ! such changes appeared in
J of war industries, are 
J however, the most im- 
Iftion of the report. It 
" »mnng other charges,

'th e  conference report’’ and for 
that reason he sustained the points 
of order.

o ____ ___  f fit appealing from the decision
vtsche Worke n t Span ' ^be chair, Senator Underwood 

transferred to n ce n tra l! u*bcd the presiding officer to point 
int fur new armament r,ut. Provisions in the hill against 

which his ruling was directed so 
tho conference could be governed 
accordingly, but Senator Cummins 
reiterated a refusal to do that 
saying thnt he might be called to

Meanwhile, today, the widely ad
vertised report that the general 
was to be called to the White House 
for a reprimand heenuse of testi
mony in conflict with administra
tion aircraft policies, definitely col
lapsed when it was made known 
authoritatively that President Cool-

« ■ asww SUsa £bt
the mine. Air was forced into 

shaft this morning to cleat 
* the after-damp. The hi 

pressuro used, however, it ia
cut Into slate causing fall, 

hlch almost blocked entries. Out-
c t f l  !h .t Mr. Coolldge not | W c S ^ h ,
optimistic ns to the possibility of ,ii,re„,irii|n,. ,tanir?r\  I? k-« .»'«■-1 assrta. -e . iirsS

1 in n vain attempt to save

large committer of local '  me .
They were welcomed to Sanford m 
a short address by Mayor Forrest
Lake, who sketched briefly some. 31'ui. T ' f i  U»“ly’ ."J* ,r‘ . ,
of the advantages of Sanford. He Yhl-rh T ’u hTI° lht’ ,' ITi',ct l\f rt;■ • • • ducing him to the rank of colonel.

recommendations of Secre__,
Weeks in dntermining whether the 
assistant nir chief is to lie reap
pointed next mouth or assigned to

INVOLVING FOUR 
LINES EFFECTED
S o u th w e s te rn  C iinsoliilalion 

M eans Jo in im ; R oads R a v 

in the year. Whether the holies 
of the executive hnve been bright- 
tiled liy the conversations which 
iwere announce*! in the British 
house of commons this week by 
Foreign Minister Chamberlain, 
wus not disclosed todny nt the 
White House.

First hand information as to the 
situation of the British government 
is expected to he furnished the 
president soon thiough the return

ln,r A w e l»  T o l..llln B 1 1IIL f  ’Vf .'L ,!;-: im 'i'in f l l  
llhff; AtltAn S w e a r  iff on P lan  .iT""..8 jWoxion.

NEW
of a ne

subject with thu British foreign
Y O R K  Fel. " t  fr o n t  In.t nmC,•• “ nd •“ * *»’C n ita r r  « 8 t «

brother Cecil.
There were 121 miners in 

mine at the time of tho explosion 
which occurred in the third entries. - 
north, wRore most of men kIL 
were a t work.

Rescue crews went to work a tfa  
once and the rescue team of the*
U. S. Bureau of Mines a t V incoM SI 
ncs, Ind.. reached the scene bvl ■  
ntutor truck at^ __

0 . 6 . Thomas, checkway roan a t 
the mine, the officials of the mine 
and rescue workom all went of

to $1,000,000,000 and total mileage the mutter.
The unofficial reports of British

nnd Black, Sanford, halved match;
A. S. Dinsmorefi Altamonte, lost 
two points to Carlson; McCauley,
Altamonte, lost two points to \V.
R. Smith, Sanford; Herndon, San
ford, lost two points to Leuvitt, Al- 
tnmonte; Taylor, Altamonte, lost 
three points to Chittenden, San
ford; Waterhouse, Altamonte, lost
three points to Bigelow; A. S . , _______  _______  __
Bush, Altamonte, lost three points! "arm in arm." that the visitors

t e .  t e  s  . g o r y 1?  ŵj ih  jo t.i  . . . . i .  o t e i . . -  a f f i x ? wlih any •» m  « » »  i.  »  > « .
- ltd- chance of the men being alive. 

MU Miners who wero injured were
#V  1 bro,,*ht I® the surface nt once, a  

'S S & S S L iJ S !  . Thl< w o rl.o f  bringing out tho
slowly, the bodies

United States is produced here, it 
was said. The Mayor however, 
referred to hut few statistics In his : 
address. He declared that there

pointnicnt within that department. 
Other Witness** Examined

Besides hearing 
the committee exuminei 
of witnsses today

conrolidatiun embracing the Mis-| 
sourl-KanBiis-Texas. St. Louie, Snn

were received , ,|cn,, procMtiCli 
Washington j i)ejn(f braUgnt singly. Rescue 

workers were liandicanped by gas 
fumes which flooded the mine Im-

y ’j‘i'.l

was no reason whatever why San- r -  s i ' •
S S L  ^  ± hZVW t  McCook F i e t t nhio.iC,

against the re-written bill., . , n mu- thiee points to Dean, Sanford.A sharp attack on the ruling of ; ___________________• I

M>.
"rt will not be printed !

If because the allied gov-1
[«ust first decide what j oi>  ̂ t t i l vitittii ii(
Ir'^AsThif^ntaUcV'stanils ' r,,*e- ,,,lon u similar point of order 
|! wnimission made five | 
r  September, 1022. and 
f ,ntrol was renewed last 

It was agreed that tho 
should re-examine tho 

Firmament nnd decide 
postn niuke nf Gernmny 

the job of control 
. of rations.
[wound* Cenridcred 
~*oabl appear from the 
r  o*rmany is in an en- 
Tsst state of armament

should nuke .Sanford headquarter*
i n  U ' S n t i ' V  f i  m l  i R n l  C n n f . i e . I  - w w .

to Parker, Sanford; Conover, Al
tamonte, lost thre epoints to Lloyd,
Sanford; Howard, “
Spencer, Sanford 
Clnrendon, Altamonte 
points from Quirk 
son, Altamonte, 
from LeRoy,
ford, won from Chestnut, Altamon 
te, three points; Hrddon.t Altamon-] was no cauae for rivalry b»*twcen 
te, won threo points from Jensen,, North Carolina and Florida. Flori-

regarding certain airplane specifi
cations submitted by J. V. Martin,

wussals of the Interstate Commerce [ b0ll| t, senate. The uutomobiles wero parked alon;
passed the bill to increase | road* leudlng to the shaft for long

salaries of members of con-' distance*.
Wives and chihlrrn nf miners

crowdedBrigadier General Mitchell gave | employed in the shaft ___ __
the house aircraft committee fu r- , .,|Wut seeking information and 
thcr testimony on the effects of air gioups of waiting, sobbing women
Immhs on battleships.

Sanford, Yowcll, Sanford, 
its to  ATrigham, 

monte; Bundy, Altamonte.

lost da has more sunshine than North 
three points to  ATrigham, AUa- j Carolina but we have more moon- 

iltamon lost [shine. Florida has thu best grupc-{ 
fruit in the world but wo bow

constructed within the weights giv
en by Mr. Martin, they would be 
superior to any now used by the 
army, but he expressed doubt thnt 
this condition could be met.

Pursuing a similar Iimi- of iiwmi.

bad ac- the conference report on tho Mu
was sus-

railroad bunking bou
qulred u substantial Interest in the cle Shoals leasing bill 
Kansas City 8oi.ti,i*rn and **Katy’’ 1 tnined in the senate, 
railroads, and probably would use Removal of Senators LnFolIctte, 
either or both of those rouds a* 11.add, Brookhart, and Frazier from 
the nucleus for a new system. For-; thilir i/.esent comnHttee nasiirn.

the chair was made bv S e n a t o r M _
Bruce, Democrat, Maryland, who. y l fM p i*  K i l l  I f l l l lO *  iQ  
raid rulings of presiding officers U U I I U H I J ,  i a
arc some times tinged with party C J f ]  T n  T n n r > |  iV In ri*  
expediency and party exigencies. k JU JU  X \F i i U V d l  trx v  11) 
He added that opponents of the 
bill should pot be permitted to 
make use of thu rules to promote i 
a filibuster to defeat the bill.

Is To Be Improved IS
Purchase of tho J. L. Miller 

building, on Magnolia avenue, byNew P o lit ica l P a rty  R. A. Douglas and J. H. Juckson
- * ■ for a consideration approximatingit was In 109O h-ivin"- nr.__ 4.„  w u u  n n n n e i b 'n n  fnr 11 consideration approximating .No Uld rosstls," in the most ap

Kadiusteil ili.."' n  ' M e e t s  W i t h  U p p o s i t i o n  $.|0,000 front Herman Steinbach, proved civic club style. The som 
* beginning., of a pow- ■ — , * of Orlando, Was_ announced S a t- : and the breakfast had the desire
•■chine, again the ques- 

de--1<Ie what demands P0?*U

reception committee banded them
selves together nt the front of the 
cafe and rendered "Yes, We Have 
No Old Fossils,” in tho most ap-

song 
sired

all traces of fatigue

.... . . . ami children clustered about as
the point or order raised agajnst j the new* was broken that fit of tho

men were known to be dead.
A signal to the hoisting engineer 

was received within three minutes 
after the cxxplosiun but one of the 
• ages wus caught on the bottom 
by wrcckuge and ndnera were fore

shaft and cu t 
before the 
bo used. But 

used as a re
bringing tho 

ice. A row of 
removed the

level
to a record h ig h ' journment.

today, lent color to reports 
that this roail was being sought as The senate foreign relationsOfficials Reluctant

To Show U. S. Attitude*!ra. # ' I*..**..... I.- %* D.n.a.w 1 ... it ■ . .. ... • . .. I . . ’ . U t f̂oil

ami heroism 
rescuers who

braved th<* deadly fumes of gas und 
descended \inte after time lnto[

committee voted to ask about th* mine to bring out the dead.

WASHINGTON.
tom. Chairman E. N. Brown, how- "muziled." Michael Karooiyi, for
ever. ha- denied thnt Frisco was mer Hungarian president.

Feb. 21.—Offi-1 involved In anv dtfiidtc noootiu

ywre overcome arui several 
were carried from the inlnv.

Organizations of women of Sul
livan were early on the scene and

___ wv political party a l present, was e x - .
tt«*s a capita! polTtirul Preyed by lfi labor organizations. 

I’*>ch will renuire the I affiliated with conference for pro- 
• gressivu political action, in ses- j 

! sicn here. This course of labor , 
organizations was determined yes- ; 
terday when chiefs decided to sub- i 
mit a  resolution at the conference 
of convention today which they j

be made of Germany. 
*•* He .................
'«ich wi
j" f  tho government, ns 
F"r*ant for the am bus-! : 
Fttle The report will 
[Published when tho ul-[ 
"r demands. the remainder of the lot which con-
n fu  V T .,,, v ngred to withdraw from convention tinues to the alley running parai- . . . T i i i T  Cl l i t  z >

u i u y  L O S O  i„ the event the resolution is do- |el with Magnolia Avenue. Wheth- A ix l  | «  A S K G f l  i l l  o C c U ’C n  r  01* I j OY
I I  * 1 _ I . l  I .. .....I o - nnl nnnlhur ulnrv niukint? 41 ^  »

---- have the Kansas City Southern , .  , , . I *™ 1 *nfo th* min* immediately
I cnee in advance of formulation of | Albert Dally, chief stato mine in-

|M 111 c c Places,leutcd er or not another story making 
three stories, will be added has not

O r t lL .o  Q o M r z ^ l j l l i r  F o r l v e t  been decided. The building, 
Feb. 21.—R e-! * O lIC C  o C a r t . . l # l I f k  however, is so constructed that.W ON, |  .... ................

|n t))e Kenate! 
s [;ip . to follow up a c - ! 
r/"'ic inzurgent Republi- 
1 ‘ D4rty councils by re

Son Of Leonard Wood
PARIS, Feb. 21.—Police late to

however, is 
' another story may bo added.

Missing From Home Since Monday
An appeal for the uid of citi-j According to tjhe futhor, the

included in another ml- |th*  project s|)Onsored by the I.ca-1 spec tor, left ’Indianapolis early in
though it was nriglnullly allotted i gue of Nations. ■*“ *•' ‘
to the Missouri Pacific.

Tho four railroads which have 
lieeti mentioned in connection with [ 
the consolidation report would have 
a combined capitalization and

Man Who Ran Amuck, 
Is Slain By Policeman

/ , Y ron? their commit- 1 daV be»an un inyestil<Bt*on of thp , NCRKASE CITY LIMITS old.
**« riving them a son-' •’ "*” **-ra»ice putil _____ _ Mor
V X*lui >" organizing; Wood, CoverM r-Gene^al^f Ph» S J PETEBSBUr g , Feb. 21. - j m o r  
i iv iZ , 00w congress. P*n«a, missing since a « > r | A or(Ji 
Wo-e,! that this ac tion ' n h' L l h V As i,tj .ion of i

c»»c* of Senators Instituted a t tho request ot W jg J " ° tr0

! Alterations will begin as quick : tons und authorities all over tho ' boy had never Indicated any inten- J'“ ?d2d d ib t °f "PProxbiatciv $800
- 'ly  as practicable, it l/sa ld . state to aid him in the .« r c  •! tlon of runninK awa).  He ------ 10°0,000 more than 15.000 miles of
____________________________for his son Kveret Ishie, 14 yeari ,.... .....v, ------- . (trackage including sbL

who has been'm issing since wus obedient nnd apparently cheer- tracks, and 11,000 mile of first i

fT WRRN A NOVELIST

Queen Maud 
,^ad 1,1 cum her

rdinanco providing for exten 
* the city limits of St. Peters 

burg to take in a total area of ap- (

Monday morning, was made this ful und satisfied with the life ho 'line truck. | subject by Preside!
_i morning by Robert Ishie, garage-; was living with his parents. Ho, I ho p»i»dble addition of the Chi- j brought up before I 
.(m an, wmo lives about seven miles was a brilliant student. engo and Alton line* would make | with u special rule
.'fro m  Sanford on the Oviedo’road. I So far as is known, the hoy ha<i an even more comprehensive sys- tion in the session.

proximately 52 square miles has school bus, ostensibly to come to
-------------- nas-ed first reading, and nn elec- Sanford where he attends gram-

\VKMBI.KY EXHIBIT BKO! B N ajI«  ^ )1(j A •  ,,s  when the mar school. -He is described as

The hoy left his home by the no money at ull when he left home, tern, which would servo a
He had asked his mother for u part of the 
small sum that belonged to him, go, k,in«ti
■ Hying that he dntended to bring j th<» gulf, and traverse the states i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.— The 
and yard . Hnugea-Cooper market bill to car

ry out recommendations on the 
subject by President Coolidgc was 

the House today 
to expedite ac- 
The senate ag- 

large | riculture committee was expected 
Southwest from Chico- ! by Chuirman Norris to take ac- 
City und St. Lmiia, to 'tio n  on similar legislation.

---------„ will i voted on ProDOS-1 being of medium height, fair com-' it to a Sanford bank to place in a j Illinois, Missouri, Tennessee, Ar- ; SIGHTED OFF BERMUDA
LONDON. Fcb\ 2 V."7u8hKrrown ed extension of the limits repre- ( plextion, light hair, dark brown | savings account. This money, hew » *n*aM. UuUiana. Texas, Kansas.
*nt.H, all under the British Cro>vn ' • .. imr_ mjieH 0f ter- eyes over one of which Is r small ever, was not given to him. • Oklahoma, Mississippi and Alu-

the afternoon, it was reported, and 
his arrival was expected momen
tarily.

Most authentic reports of tho 
disaster were that the explosion 
occurred when miners either cut 
into abandoned workings or •  
slight cave-in opened old entries in 
which gas had collected, the miners' 
lamps setting off th* pocket of 
gas.

(Cotinued on page 3)

House Considers
Market Measure

K  P -b o b  v meats, nil u der the BritUh ^ o w n  •«  «

& n #r w . ^ ! Ir?oer?al**ExhlblUon which , rcop- i ritory.
about 41 square miles of ter 

Among the sections to be 
n i r w i l l  be an extension of

eyes over one of which Is c small ever, wa 
bear. He weighs about CO pounds. | The futher expressed hi* fears 

When he left his home the boy , that the hoy has been kidnapped
und fnat the only reason he can

th* writer. character and achievements.

attribute to such an act is ill will 
mime person may have for him.
No reason other'than forcible de-j tract hu 
tention can account for his con
tinued absence from home, the fa
ther beiicvea. /

Oklahoma^
bantu.

STB I K I CONTRAt I S I KT

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y„ Feb. 
21.—After firing mure than 300 

HAMILTON. Bermuda, Fob. 21. shot* from a barricaded house, 
—The United States dirigible Lo* keeping >jpolice away three houri 

I Angclc* flying on a test voyage John Smith, was shot early today 
from Lukehurst, N. J., was sight- , trying to escape from tho roof, lie
. . . I  m V &  * k i a  1 t u a  «  I  L  . .  k  .  I  . . . l a k  *  L  ^c l off Bermuda at 6 o’clock this 

OKEECHOBEE. Feb. 21. — Con-1 morning.
boon let for the clearing | 

and grading of 10 mites of streets 
here, as part of a program of ex
tension andiniprovcmeut.

Groveland-

wa.« sent to the hospital with threw 
j bullets In him. He ran amuck 
I Friday r.ight, firing a score of 

Contract awarded , shots from two houses, then tak*
for construction of local unit of ing refuge in the home of a ne:i n , ..... .Urovflaod-Clcriuqht tvaij, l>vr.
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I Is Made to Members 
Church To Allow Min* 

era Historical Freedom
Teaching Bounds
• ' _ *

AU BURN. N. yZ  Feb. 20.— A 
ntBtvment entitled "For Peace and 
liberty ,"  signed by 01 members 
Of.; the Correaitonde 
tqer •composed 
latera from many

Correa do
of Presbyterian min-

lence Commit- 
in min- 

parts of the
rertmtry, w/is issued today by Prof, 
b i t .  Nichols, of Auburn Theolog- 
leak Seminary, secretary of tne
committee. In giving it out Prof. 
Nfchols emphasised the fact that 
the statement was not a manifes- 
te -b f  any theological party, but

within
hold-

Clementel Seeks 
ToAidFrenchFinances

PARIS Feb. 20.—The re m ise  
of n $100,000,000 loan for the im
provement of French finances anil 
another $.15,000,000 for devastated 
regions, to he floated in the United 
States as noon as the budget is 
definitely balanceil und voted, was 
one of the remedies for France's 
financial and economic situation 
advanced by Fnancc Minister 
Clementel in an address iheforc 
the Chamber of Deputies today.

Clementel gave no details and 
refrained from saying whether a s
surance of loans came through the 
foreign group, which hns handled 
all French financing operations In 
the United States.

y toha Planning'Growers Warned To {S fc # s$ B $ s te te $ s fc fc * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
J  °  f V n i l  o l  P i t e i a o  _________________
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F or Shrine Circus Combat Citrus Aphid; ̂  
D uring  N ext W e e k ! j ^ v0,S ^ ^ : l|

Iff 1
s a o a n i i a s a s B B U i
a r • ; y .

Frh on w m , mcnt s ta U°n hcre nre continuing "U* — Wiin thcjr narf);nfr citrU8 growers ofDAVTONA, 
hlgh-power auto racing resumed
on the world's fastest course, the 
Seabreeze.-Daytona Bench, nnd No-

the state to adopt control measures 
for the new citrus aphid a t once if

afpxappeal for liberty with)
‘ * * * the

ag<
istinn belief, and for subordi-

IMsbytcrlan church for
*

Would Prerrnt Loans
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. — A 

resolution designed to prevent the 
flotation of loans in the United 
States to France or any other na- 

tho tion that failed to reach

of various forms of evangelical

nhflng theological differences to 
united work for the world. The 
statement and the nnmes of the 
signers nre as follows:

"In view of recent acts which 
are-disturbing the peace of out 

jrch and threatening the liber
ties of ita office-bearers, we, thl 
undersigned ministers, make this 

ement to the thousands of our 
brethren who may not know all the 
fggts but who, we are assurrd, 
agree with us in ardent desire to 
preserve the unity of the church. 
'•"The affirmation Issued in 1024, 
slgflcd by over 1800 of our minis
tats, asserted the historic free
dom of teaching, within evangelical 
Imands, guaranteed to ministers 
of our communion. The General 
AWcmbly'of 1924 agreed with the 
ntiitinn taken in the affirmation 
ny rejecting ns unconstitutional an 
overture which sought to require 
of certain officers of the church 
stdiscription to particular inter
pretations of the standards set 
forth in deliverances of general as- 
stmbllc*.

In spite of this decision of our 
highest court, efforts are still hr

an agree
ment with American Government 
for funding war debts, was Intro-

. ,  ,  ,, c . , '  . . * 'nn  Infestation Is found in a grove,hies of the Mystic Shrine giving TI)t.y p(lint out thnt nt p*eient
a typical Shrine circus in Dayto- there nre few winged forms among 
na island park, the week of Mon- them, und this will tend to prevent 
day, Feb. 2-1, givps promise of he- rnP.'lJ ®J,*I nt tho same
irg  one of the “high jinks" varie- Ul™ hcIP. •" ihf.lr control, 
ty In the Halifax country. Before an infestation becomes

Slg Haugbdahl and other d irt iKoncra ") a Frovc,. it is Possible

a

t

* .1!

• .. .• w ■ •
.  ---I

track stars, who arc now making V* control the aphid by the spot 
tho bench their permanent winter dusting method, it is stated. This 
quarters, will appear on Monday ; method Is to pick o^t the infested
in flvo fart races, which is a hol
iday on nccount of Sunday being 
Washington's birthday, nnd ns 
Hnughdnhl is hammering an en
tirely new-type enr into shape it 
Is possible that a new race, a l
though not n one-ear time test, 
record will lie made. Local Shrin-

I.OSES TONGUE Til*

duced todny l»y Representative i Wr  ° nr“ mcmbcr* of Morocco
Blanton, Dcmocrnt. of Texas. Mn- V Temple of Jacksonville, clnim they 
chincry of the Federal Reserve ' "dll stage n show thnt will prnvo 
Bonrd will be brought into piny in ■ trac tive  to even the most dis- 
enforclng the mensure. 1 criminating, having arranged for

— .---------------------- i an unusual variety of high-class

Fire Damages PeF<anc1 ua * ------------------
Telephone Company1

DELANO. Fch. 20.—Damage i< 
estimated between $50,000 and $75,
000 to the local exchange of the 
Southern Bell Telephone nnd Tele
graph Company here in a fire 
which started in the main cable a t 
the exchange this morning. The 
service line of Florida Public Ser- * 
vice Company burned und left a i 
large portion of the citv without | 
electricity nnd ice. 1200 tele
phones were out of commission.

WEST PALM BEACH. Feb. 20. 
—Thomas Hamimm of Miami is in 
a local hospital suffering from nn 
nutomobile accident in which the 
tip of his tongue was severed 
Physicians expressed belief thnt 
his speech would not be seriously 
affected by his injury.

Ihg made to impose these doctri
nal Interpretations upon minis
ter*, nnd In effect to npply to 
mronhors of the boards and other

Will Submit A Plan 
For Pine Institution

cbtfrch offierrs the very tests which 
the assembly declared unconstitu 
tlonnl. A letter hns been widely 
cfr’culatcd which insinuates dis
honesty on the Part of some of 
ojfr ministers and asserts that nn- 
bllcf is widespread among them, 
and therefore urges agitation to 
inform the people of the churrh 
of these alleged conditions, for 
tfl^ purpose of securing the elec
tion of what arc called loyal com- 
nilaslnners to the next general ns- 
aembly.

;'.‘8uch actions are fomenting a 
if division, casting unwnr- 
suspicion on the loyalty 

candor of faithful ministers, 
threatening the disruption of our 
church, and hindering thnt con
centration of our energies on Chris

9#

WHO IS YOUR 
SKINNY FRIEND, 

ETHEL?
Tell him to tako C«»d Liver Oil 

for a coupel of months and get 
enough good healthy flesh on his 
bones to look like n real man.

Tell him, it’s tho only wav to

trees and dust thoroughly two or 
three times u week with a nico
tine-sulphate dust containing nt 
least three per cent nicotine. Cy
anide dusts also appear to |be val
uable in spot dusting.

Control measures should he tak
en immediately to iprevent the 
spread of the aphids from becom-. 
ing general. In case the Infes
tation does become general, much 
damage may be done to the grove 1

PLANT VINEYARD

■ naaB aaaB H H H D sansuaH auE B nnnaiiH B B B H aB E B an'SB H asnnattr^stjii

MILTON. Fch. 20.—.James Ouz- 
ooninn of Kingsburg, Calif., ha-, 
bought 2,900 acres of land five 
miles east of here in the Yellow 
River district where he is planning, j  
to cultivate a large vineyard. He.................... . .... y
will plant about 100 acres of JL

J lgrapes this year nnd Increase the 
vineyard about 100 acres each year 
he status. Mr. Ouzooinn says he ,  ,  
expects to realize from $3QO t o j T  
$000 from each acre he plants. V  
His parents have neon grape nil- *** 
turista in Armenia^for many years. J.

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Feb. 20. —
Plans for the organization nnd 
operation of the Pine Institute of 
America will he submitted nt the
second annual meeting of nnvni ................... ........ ............... v<>
storci men here today for a three take those grave-likc hoifow.Y from 
days session. The plan was do- "  ’ ’ *
signed, announcements say, "to 
servo nnd advance interests of 
owners cut. over Innds of produ
cers of gum, resin, and turpentine 
dialers nnd brokers.

Telephone service in Clermont 
and Minola to lie doubled. •

tion ministry to tin* world which 
the heart of our church desires,

“Therefore, we appeal to our 
brethren in the presbyteries to 
stand firmly for tho maintennne • 
of our historic liberties, to discour- 
nge unbrntherly judgments, to cher 
i*h the ideal of nn inclusive Chris
tian church, nnd to unite the whole 
strength of our communion in for
warding the work to whicli our original
Master has called us."

his c heeks and link.
Tell him he won’t have to swal

low the nasty oil with the nauseat
ing fishy taste, because the Mc
Coy Lnlioretorics, of New York aid 
now putting U|I Cod Liver Oil in 
vigar coated tablet form.

Ask for McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets. Power's Phar
macy, Wean’s Pharmacy nnd ev
ery druggist worthy the name se ll, 
them—(10 tablets—f.O cents. Any 
man or women enn put on five i 
founds of healthy flesh in .'!*• duv.! 
os your druggist will willingly re
fund the purchase price.

One woman put on 15 pounds in 
six weeks. Children grow robusc 
mil strong—Feeble old people feel 
younger in a few weeks.

"Be sure to get McCoy's, the 
nnd genuine Cod Liver

Oil Compound Tablet.’1

ggBNBUEBTIHBBSBBBHBHMKna

FELLOWS SERVICE 
" STATION
Qt:.*clc — Cotirtecin — Service 
Kemcmher that ‘‘Service With 
a Smile." We strive lo make 
it friend of each pat.on hy 
seHing him only the Very Best 
ip nulr.niotiev accessories.
Dunlop Tires & Tubes have 
proven their super iiuality. in 
Hnnfcrd service. Dut your set 
on todny nnd you will become 
a Dunlop booster too. (let 
year parkins: lights of us. to 
‘imply with the New City J.tiw 

7st & Kim Ave. Sanford. Fin.

FELLOWS SERVICE

r

Six lots-have just been sold to a  Sanford Con
tractor who will build nice homes a t ohce. .

N

The developers are planning to build several
bouses in the very near future. i

*

With improvements now being made and fu
ture improvements and developments content- 
plated, you arc assured an immediate advance in 
price. v ,

• /

CALL FOR C. L. BRITT OR J. I). CHITTENDEN 
OR THEIR SALES FORCE 4

BBBBBBaBnaHBaaBHaaaBBKnBBRBBnnBBBnaHSBagnarBanBnBBHiusBaBjiBBBBBgiiBBBiiaaai,^

Phone 117-\Y
i c i a a n i i i x a a iH X R R n ig n E E i

......................»..... .
I *1* ♦♦♦

FRANKLIN TERRACE

THIS MUST BE ON ACCOUNT OF e e

Its Wonder
r i ;  u

U

On the North hy Franklin Street 
On the East hy Oak Avenue 
On the South hy Geneva Avenue 
On the West hy Elm Avenue

Prices $550 to $10110 Easy Terms



SATURDAY,

{Sanford Road, 
Third In Usage Of 
S t a t e  Highway

Bryan’s Child to Be Citizen

TALLAHASSEE, Feb, 21.— A 
greater number of motor vehicles 
crossed over the lino between 
Broward and Dade counties on 
State Road No. 4 than passed any 
point on the cross-state roads 
where a traffic census was taken 
during 1024 by the state road de
partment, it is disclosed by calcu
lations made from the census fig 
ures. These figures are compiled 
by the department for a 24-hour 
period on one day each month dur
ing the year for the purpose of 
arriving at a definite idea as to

femora Of BooUefgfny, Bnr- 
? tod Treasure, And Conspir- 
£  acies Revived When Digger 
- Buys | 2,300,000 Apartment

where the bulk of the traffic  may 
bo found.

On a basis of these figures, it 
in shown that the Dade-Bruward 
line was the most used point on 
Road No. 4. There 647,800 mo
tor vehicles passed during the year 
if the complications made on the 
census-taking days were represen
tative of other dsys during the 12 
month neriod. Approximately one 
tenth of the machines were trucks, 

citato Komi No. 6. a t Palmetto, 
where about one-third of the cars 
were trucks, was the next most 
frequently used spot in the state 's 
designated road System. Cars 
numbering 642,100 passed that 
spot.

Itond No. 3 a t Sanford with 4B8,- 
736 came third; No. 2 south or 
Orlando, was fourth with 303,430 
machines, and No. 1 a t Blaekwat- 
or Bridge (Milton) was fifth, with 
208.416. —

No records were kept on <>oad 
No. 8 between Haines City and 
Fort Pierce.

Road No. 17 at laikcland and be
tween Tampa and. Oldsmar also 
was used by large numbers of cars

any reason you have not inspected 
development, plan to drive out to

morrow and look it over.& Irpidoptera in the National
m  IflEMehm, that he had built the 
Rf • l,v way of getting exercise.
^ .4V 4 kN(«w, however, folks are won- 

4Waving whether perhaps there was- 
[P something to the "buried treas- 

jjRrb” story after all. 
tMjXMLrtTQT Dr. Dyar appears as pur- 
,v. fnr u price of $2,300,000, of
fifi.■'2*wb!,<*f the largest nnd most elab- 
L , gpra**. Apartment pn.puttie-, In the

■ m | c‘.A nywti r. ell admit that as a 
gE^'Bifcgrr, Dr Dyar e-ems to have 
6ti • b»t lomewhero. 
f i r T . A celebration of first rank 
g g ^  designed to give a rebirth to Am- 

- can. iJrols and new stimulus to 
American achievement, ie propoi- 

X , «d for Washington in 1032. The 
1 ' T***!0" w,ould ho the two hun- 

dredth anniversary of the birth of 
K^-.ftoPfge Waahlngton.

A. T«ftAllv* plans for a fitting na- 
lE&v tlotta! aelebration of Washington's 

bicentennial already have been 
W  ^reusied by President Coolidge 

K‘ T vrith the congressional members of 
* commission which have tho ar- 

H a P ln M n u it l  in charge.
and Patriotic organl- 

M  tttions, as well as leaders In A ta
l i  •• **ican progress In art, science, In- 

dttatry and finance, have been giv- 
y i. places on the body which will 

£ ’ plan the celebration, 
r a m  * • •

, General Isaac Sherwood of To
rt l W o, 0., who at 00 is the oldest

• member of congress, sang his 
M  > wan song” tq the House a few

> ***yv ngn In a speech contrasting 
.V* Washington today and B2 years ago 

; tho life of n congressman in 
 ̂ today*
5&T Ai  an Index of the comparative 

■ | a n  of government today and
• then, General Grant was Just start-

V i iP k h is  second term, Sherwood

f ^  remember Uie appropriation
r r for Bslnrloa, clerk, hire and upkeep 

Houjie that year wa* 
i  1 1 $42,800. Thin year wo give our 
fT , president the tidy sum of $800,000.

"General Grant had no body- 
1 I ; IPard* no military staff, no White 

House police. I remember meet
ing him many times walking down 
Pennsylvania Avenue alone.

"Members of Congress got $3.- 
000 u year r.atary. We were al
lowed no secretary. Wo had to 
ront our offices out of our salary 
and we lia i to taKo our pen In 
hand to answer kicking letters 
from our r.mytliuenta.

"We had i... Department of Ag
riculture hrnce tl.e farmers were 
contented nnd reasonably prosper-
i t t l t  11

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter of William Jennings Bryan, has filed 
application for American citizenship, which she had to renounce when 
sne married Major Reginald Owen of the British army. Owens Is 
now living at the Bryan home in Florida.

GOVERNOR INVITED

juth on Sanford Avenue to Geneva Ave 
nue at the city limits and then turn
to the left. Oak Hill lies just across 

the railroad and to the south of 
Geneva Avenue.

WEST PALM BEACH. Feb. 21. 
—Governor John W. Martin has 
been invited by Police Athletic 
Club to attend the field day ex
ercises hero Mar. 17, 18 and ID,

Daytona—‘Contrnct awarded for 
beautification of waterfront park.Counterfeiters Now 

Caught, Says Sheriff
WEST PALM BEACH. Feb. 20. 

—Local city nnd county officials 
believe they have brought to light 
Information In the arrest of three 
men hero that will expose count
erfeiting operations of internation
al scope. R. C. Gurley, 37, of 
Springfield, Mo., n man register
ing as F. C. Davis, 31, second-hand 
automobile dealer of St. Lruis, and 
W. J. Dcmonbrun, alias Clark, 38, 
who claims to be a barber from 

nrc in the conn-

L O f t 0 £ f c  LIKE F O O D  

M OST B E  W E L L - 
S E A S O N E D  T O ’G l U £  
S A T I S F A C T I O N ..Springfield, Mo,.

! ty Jail and probably will be turn- 
1 rd over to the federal authorities. 
I Sheriff Baker has telegrapher the 
| Atlanta office of the department 
1 of justice to semi an agent here 
) In connection with the case. Sher

iff Baker declares be has evidence 
1 of counterfeiting activities by the 

three men.

Rare Paintings Stolen 
From Hollywood Heme Oak Hill offers many great opportunities for 

wise
HOLLYWOOD, Fob. 20.— Re

naissance paintings and other a rt 
treasures valued a t nearly $600,000 
are missing from the Hollywood 
homo of Martin Weinsehenek,

8resident of the Danzig, Germany j 
rin of M. Welnsebenck Company, | 
reported to police when he returned j 

from Catalina Islund

and far-sighted Investors

Thursday

LOTS HERE WILL DOUBLE 
IN VALUE RAPIDLY.

When you Build—Build Right. This applies not only 5 
to your home, hut to any building. Great care should 5 
he used in the selection of your lumber. You should ■ 
see that you get quality materials, that they are the ■ 
kind that will stand the ravages of time and the elc- " 
tnonts. Our lumber has pleased builders for many ■ 
years. Call by and see us. • %

WOULD CHANGE CODE

Have the Postage and Money 
Order Fee

T I R E S
32x4 ................ $ fi.Uri
32x4 .............  $J4.50
E. P. R I N E S

1112 Sanford Ave.
211 K. 2nd SI.

North Laurel Avenue ■
SANFORD, FLORIDA

WILL PU T  YOU IN POSSESSION OF 
A LOT. EASY TERMS ARE OFFERED.

W® want you to bring your Willy*- 
Knight and Overland to ua for In- 
■pecUon a* often aa you think it 
needa it, it coM* you nothing nt 
tnir advice otation to have yoar 
Drerland and WillyM-Knlght looked 
•ver, tightened nnd greased.

We have a complete line of parts, 
red  expert mechanics to do your 
repair work.

GASOLINE AND OIL 
------FREE AID AND WATER------

and Courteous Service 
No matter what you need, when 
we yet through you "atep on the 
$•*’ and go on your way rejoicing.

THE PHELP PLACE ON SILVER LAKE 21-2 
MILES SOUTHEAST OF SANFORD. JUST 
OFF ORLANDO ROAD THURSDAY, FEB. 26,

A bate Place lor Your Money

10 A. M. THE ONLY SANFORD SUBDIVISION 
WITH CLEAR WATER LAKE. A Good Place for Your Home

bEHINOLK OVEHLAND CO,

OVERLAND,
WILLYS-KNIGHT
Turk and Commercial St*. 

I’HONE 88

{J O R L A N D O  {3

I  L. ALLEN, Sanford j] N. H. GARNER, Developer 110 PARK



OMISSION OF* CITY ̂ opportunity to I ulhsr pjaces nt^ hull

naed from page l > 
by tho bulklK*'! und 

•hu i t i f l * * where tho 
ibout 10 minutes later.

firMtly’ EnJojcd. 
im ie r , sve^t*rv of tho 
rhainber i* t  Commerce, 
S t the m-eption hero 
ore e n jo y * t h a n  th e /  m l io F lo rn ia . He 

the Asheville con tin-

reception *lvon t 'Whl

nenting on the dttfi het 
Tot Sanford presented a 
utlda that the people In | 
would be aide to under- 
nother visitor phrased, 
" Celerv fields unlike 
ere not “hand, n isdo". 
at reason value of th em ! 

n.
■Her intimate*! that tlje 

in other section been |
Ip nonpulussed to *«ee
all was au Ut| t.* » e n,,rtthey would have no 
all for U was easy to 

lue of a hiKhly doveloii- 
iural district. When in- 
. the majority of tho 
was owned in parcels 

IS acres and that It was 
operated hi UVrc com- 
Mn Miller declared that 
I was much more sub- 
an he had first suppcis-

ed At Development.
Itation. where the visitors 
l  minutes before m*king| 
es on the curs, numbers 
Ijeclared they had seenj 
is Sanford since they had■ 
Florida. They declared 
had expected to find | 
termed the uauul type I 

,nent but that they had; 
tiv surprised to find u ■ 
reloped prufitnble celery 
[)nt* visitor remarked in 
ium whisper that San- 
he first town tile party 
in where no one had 
fort to sell its members 
He added however, that 
lit to buy something de- 

Inrglect.
[those included In the pnr- 
[Liuu W. Hill, pontmaster 
Jrnt iif Tile Asheville 
club; Holmes Hryson,' 
of the Asheville Chamb- 
merce; Joseph H. Marvel 
tilworth Inn; Churles A. 

pgbTisheri The Asheville 
. Hidden Kutnsev, editor, 

Times; !•’. Roger 
lager of the Asheville 

of Commerce arid Mrs. 
mpijiK Miller, contributor 
of the Ix tter known peri- 
I the country. Though all 

the party are pernian- 
Jtnta of Asheville, tin re 
eparate stutes, ami three 
rountrien representing thu ( 
t» of the party.

uifuaaiuii ur u  i Y |
FROM ARTICLE O N - . - ~ , ™  
FLORIDA W M ffit& sS S S

I  -  * -  c u t  V V U U I k U l l l f t /  W  U U C I I  m i n i  p i H L T I  « •
Inveators of various means to make ?“"* •* Hoard » i  Dim-tor* winy

w  f F n n t  I  t , i B  l i m n  .  . . l o v m  n e

each, to Im? In

Celei-y Industry Mentioned In sending'

Please note the editorial which 
*** nrM eoclosihg from our, local 

ou an Idea 
s commun-

aff“ ; fad ing  your article.
1 We lulling tho liberty ‘ of ,

Th- K «neriV ffir^*»  f tho. business to l>e traliuartril l>y «nl.l e

(ItOQ.OOl ■ued rally 
tone .aments, Hint to tie Hold In

tiSlrt atlil ■ e tlm w  fmi
ferred Mooli

•<.m i lion for a  p#r 
urf.jin such'

Wilson, Vlta-l'mldtoL
___r __ _ „_____. . . __  _ ___ . erwee,-

rurilanco with tin- lumts. provision*.| furred ‘slock 
conditions anil 'at Ipu lotion. heruttt-, vqlk *a1« at 
oner s*t forth. suit' ft* nt.- ‘ “ ‘ ' “

i»d fiy till* eurpuru-, i«. . . . ---- . ------------------------- --
V flM w ii )i>«r,  and I*'lac irahftejr. Berretsry and Trims-1 
lie Im lit era (it prr- I lirer. ^  . ! yh.iron

„ shall lie entitled t„ The Hoard of Director* ahull lie . IH ' 
orW in onv remtiur ;•» I- W PoWelF. (I. Wlfsnh anil L. tut*- . ti-itHterlt

PoeaiUin shall lie as follows. - to- hereafter lieiecmlnVi liy' ilie luu ir,,! *.u:l;bo!Me7'*.' , l »  u p  tn.'iintr au j -Tim first o r  organlsaili.ii meeting! in* "zmti wit: To hold, liuy, own. control,( of lijr-riiir* of tills rurpoi'ai.i.n. 'twlth thr an.ne right. «n.i ortv.i- < i w»>- \»irw*hd.«iers of thi.« c >r- • jyjs 
war*, develop, sell, convey, lease., iief.,r.> any dividends ah.ili n, m.t1.*x>,ii 
rent. iiM.r. iu.te. iiledai-. eacauaye.ls.nl.. i.r |>qiU ort. tlie c.iinwion wi.h K. ' !|qt the 
■•ti.j.viMO. Itn >ro*e 1 I«l uMier'.l- • ; tile hi.ldi'i'S null ,iVrln>r.t of Mild', :Vvred 

! ileal in iind dUpono of rent estate, i.irfencu yteck »liml
.. ___ ______ _ _______ *•«»> ripin. idle. m .«r » ji  ^. irMueiVe on „noilsl «u ........ .... - 3 .— ,

W th our pnntnli t ***.,u ,‘*. *hrreln.A III the .State id ; M.en.l n„y and all preferred U.IV <l***i«it*«,imj' •>» *•>>

B j U vw:
P M l

TT .  . . . . .  ,, - ----- - ----- --------  - — --------- ------- . .  . . . .  T_  i e .  I ' 4 l l «  i f
ar i ^ n a i l  Mfi.IaCcU: n.* j i .v  . \ *u ? i
Floim*; . m i * *  m. mi-f unj -Tin* first o r  tu«*filnK'i

lit* mi.nc rljtht* mo.; «»• uu* of th;« c .»r-! j
J liliiiJ ifa  i *#•„ M'l'MiMaji /:0i k. t ihii iiitinti ^hull b f V ftr t l i u  .trV*» iT ty  j
e (Imot <U h*«ui*r« i.f ............ swntdril. Florida.,on to. 2nd day

. ............  , .......... Rtili-k- iiw Vole .**h» Ri.iCk in of itlireh. 1313. for l!ie rmre..-- of
il - a ’Jih ii io 'h iV  aiophaWpeta oieet.u t adapting py-lawn ami ii*nt9p.tln»f
euiiMilaiiv.- illy - lei.ritlmie *>nly dnrina the p. ttod of i Hie »rv.,nt*atloii of ln l» e«r|ioraii'in.
t  . i  i i  -  * - ____ •  I • ■ I . i  , 1  m a t t  a m i  l i t  a l t , .  . . .  _ >  ■ - m i l  1 r ,«  f . i e  t  K a  l u i e t L i u , .  u f  .  ! > . . . (  _

niunity has been woundetl has ml- 
dressed a letter to the author call-

cauued by accord in k to reports.burns or sufTocntiop, J'*;. fflrn'*- ,i,na - ii. Malit preforre.i i.u.d 
.hall he r.uhje.-i to i i.«leni[it|.,o «• ll*e,i period, either nt par a. n 
premtnni, In uerordane,. ,e|Mi th* 

oor ■ *',l,in. Iirovl.looa mol cdti'lilPd,. nt

town Hitex arid terrltorie;,; to lay
t.. u  .V—r — —  van- - - — ' l . — • »<’. Mill, plat iniy.il 14-. drain nnd M*h-
* hiIs attention tu the omission I J°hn M. I,owrey, of Sullivan, divide n,e -M,»e. to operate farniK
E S S w fV  u C0Py ui 11 lftter|P««W ent of the City Coal Co., mtd nmi ; ,̂retrrin!”r,,T . . r / V A . V f  "'V" «̂-Vr. rrr.i ee.roH: i.i he d. i. V: ^  .f f in y V o d  a" iJ *
written by Secretary R. W. Pear- * rnperintendant of the mine, was pram... nnd to m e i nnd runai rn.-t, , ̂  ’.!,. Vp.. r LTi o n ‘«V* i h 5 iho ‘ ’"r ̂ u',f ,,,rs "f «>'«'• Hire., i,.., ,
l .®1' 1 „  ! cn the bottom a t the time of the ••'dldm.'.. amt work.i«f » v -11-r uam-^U?er?”f ‘ *h 1 f  ^  •nhfe.illmi neven d l in i . . , ,, •*
I Yn„r1r; i i n^ a,,:„  . U, ,  'Hsastei* nnd was overcome by gal, ,,n ,H,ul "* ,h,‘ t,,r The .......... preferred i '""A * ' ' $ * $ * ,  Z « init nt ih. .1Youc recent article which an* j ■>l’| i|(C carried from the mine* T« mtinnf(ictiir<*. jnirci»«?•■. nr*r |^iii n«n i»«* «*niui«*<i t«» vmr suiti * “  ** * -* 4
peared In the Issue of Liberty un- p,r3t reports Aif t>he trnatedy 1 °,h‘ r" ','“’ ““ "."r. i,> hold, rtwn ■ ;  at »ny corporalr meetim' un-
tier (Into nf KUh 0 1 ,* „ il l !  i wero th«» ' I .. i T 7  ninrijfily... pledye. sell aaslro , J-s. there ha. iieen n ilefnillt In Ho-i l4° »jni ' x m e. . everal men nati been intn.«f«*r. or othf»\vi?e ***;.*<r>«.«»* of., up »im pr*
iJvernijrht Mtllonaire» of Flor- M'ted and that about 40 were en- tr«n»* ntuI »i*>ni in unit with'

idn, omltH any reference what- tombed In an entry. Later re 'v"»*j • * •“"‘•'er. naval stores, ami

PHI!
^ J | - r  - f , n m i . | » H  <M  » * < w  - . U j n n  -  1 .«  . . . J l r  o t

.hi tiuslne... ot thl. ei.riioroilnn 1 scrlhed liy eni-li are as follows: «My f'ohtml'wlijit el
-hull He ei ndurled l.v iiu. follow- I.. TV. Powell. Msnfnrd, b’lorhln. Del. IS. It !

,i.. !n- o fficer*:-!! Preshteni, „ v|,e. ■ 200 Shares of no par vailin'stock. (Tt'o. A. W fiP T T F ii -.jOj
... P -* *hieitt-a.mt'n Seerelary in.l T iru . 1 t!. Wu.nn. Honford. Klorhla. 20i» I Attorney for lncPrporalorp..,’ 

sitr«r, who m ay nne . ,n t  the

et o r  k h o ld er  s-in..'on.e 
.•nail lie:

lierellulfter provided' 
e>s ui mis i-orievt ui (on

I I* TV., t'invell. president.
wimr. tomhed In an entry. Later ren o rts• iimmer. naval ston-n, ,

ence whatever' to Sanford. This fro‘« mine nlPcinls disclosed, how-i dlie 7 ..ry W|V ,? sfi,T \ie2ffih ,.. I
omission prompts this oranniza* ever* that the entire 51 men work- i which m ,.»■ he . ni. uiai.d iiirmiti or ^ -+■■f,T+<«|o>44++44-t*+44+4s,'4  : '4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 t  | 
tlon to request your advice as to inlt i” the immediate vicinity of j,1"!1/ "  " ' ‘ ,M hu ,l'!* T

r- -  A -  -• ----WT'-r— i
• M >

"No doubt during your tour of 
the State, prior to writing this ar
ticle you were impressed with the 
pronounced civic nrido of the com
munities you visited. Sanford Is 
no exception in this particular, 
and for this reason, the citizens of 
the community generally feel that 
Suuford has been (Vficrimf.iateil

ever, that the entire 51 men work- i which m >y n*- calculated itiri-Cny or
, ---- ------- ------------- In the immediate vicinity of i,'"'1/ .....

why >a community of the import- {he explosion were believed to have i To’ Iran,. bonds and in secure t l i r j l j ,  
nnce of Sanford should hnve heen "«en killed almost instantly. A3 l !’,,m,, l,v »- ‘ or d-ed* „r tr«i.t ,,1  
lKi,or,J In th , t«v ,rab l. puhltelty , J *  » ' th , «plo»lon rpncheil “  'SZ'",S K " V t-T rS iim " " : , . '! 1! If 
which you have so graciously glv- ]ou* Inrougn the mine it was spent, i*y u - coriioratlon, mil to si ll .... 
en other communities of Florldu. ?"“ the remnlning 70 men w e ro ,11M‘, i»*-.*«- <it«-h imnd. for , 10- j,,.,

............................  t"  the top uninjured. Of Z X  111$
me missing, 44 were lunders, four 1 loan umi Porrow tnonev on notes.!.,,' 
machine men, two motormcn nnd oiortaanes or -nti.-rwl.^ ..ono nrnhnido « »v|n ! mill !'■ Pliy. own. lilt','. Il-nsc, niort-l*one probably a trip rider. IT(Û - ,driia.. nml .nherwuc d-m ^

by most accurate check the men in ami dlspoio* of .ill iiin.u •„* oci 
remaining in the mine and who a r e : "“ft-4* i»,-«T^rty
believed to have met death totnll ! 1" ("r- •*?
ed 61.

Mine bosses from surrounding
iiidcluedm-.'t*

Compound Interest

mines nnd many volunteer work-

” p T o  xiiliHcriPc fur. It0 PI. i»ur*-han. .*.«> 
- ' o r  nilii-rvvlsc nci|iil“ , . ., !ndl.  i r a n . f c r .  4 »y 

, itsstjrc m orii . i iK i |i| >*|. •> nr tit l icr-  , •(*-[* 
„  . 'v i se  diRoiiR.. o f i p ,. Rdiircs o f .•aid - | a 4  
h lu l  n o c k  iif. nr  u 11 y Pond.,  s c c i i r l l -  o-J*it*, and cvplcliiagainst. . . .......... ..........  ............................................. ......

“The brief reference you made ‘roni nvurhy mines descended 1 or •■r.,.it.-- l.v an- <*»*»••• 
in your article to the celery in-i|?*® *he shuft in efforts to bring m' "^ i V.', 1 >’ ",rili'|,.1i'n>'(!ir.." r.n .'l'
ilustry couhl very easily huvt* been' J ^  «oou to tho Hurfnei*, This try *m* tniiiiu. ntui wMIp ih** uw;i* 
elaborated on to contain equally i " * " »  work- ,lur,nK which several ..‘“iLV*.1 ,Vr . vh»V
an strong a reader's appeal a« th e ' w.ert‘ «vt*rccme renulteil ,,ow, r« /mi prlviii-i'. ** I.r iwu v
elaboration of the numerous realty ?T 1 ,, e enr,y recovery of many *hii» lln ri*iif. nml In i xi*rep*c inline
transactions in other communities. -------------------

"May we aak thut in any sub-t 
sequent articles on Florida, tho ' vVvroiVi) 
products of your pen, that there lie ( 
embodied therein reference to San-! Notice l* tun  ny 
ford's distinction of being tin- larg
est celery nroducing section in the 
world? While we dislike to bother 
you nt this time with statistics 
you may he interested in knowing

IM  OIII'OII tT IO N  
IIIIOVH. |\r,

Of

f III.

I’

. given iliat we. ip. mullrslkticil Inti,ml in u|i|il> in tin- lliittoralili- John W. Martin ipiv. 
ernor of tin- State of l-'lorPU. m Tnlljilia-.c,., I.'lorldii. on i lie go11, 
day of Kciiruurv A. I* lni.T, fur 
Irt-ltirs I’aliht. Iiu-oriioiaiim, Sun.

,  __ ________  __  .. ^ fiiid llrnvc. Inc,, under tin. f.illuw-
thut the 5,800 cars of celery sh ip -'!"*  *Parnr ilu- orislnai of whiii

from the Sanford section l«.t s. crn  ir> of tin- .............
season represented 20 per cent of at Tii!ln!i»nne»‘. Florida, 
the entire production of the Unite I Jr '\v’iilgV»N,:I
Ktutea and 7.’i ner cent of the total i \ uamni:V
production of the State of Floridu. ii-iidr. ur lucurauriiiliin 

"The writer especially regret. 'v ?  , K , h1- m Ir.,.m1. i. 
very much that you did not visit iuun..i.clnicoiirKc|vc..iindi|i>lirrcb- 
Sanford nnd permit him the nnpnr- •••-e..in.« ussnciaird for ip * imrinn 
tunitv of furnishing you witli ma
terial which would have prompted 
some reference to Sanford.

“While it is true that Sanford 
has never developed nny “Over-
niirlit Millionaire. “ the citv lias stinll In* FI.OIllliA iiltil\ I*. INI P,# l H*’11n ig n i  f t in i io n n ire . , w y  atl)) jlM „ r inci|iai idui-c or P i i . i u c .  , rnmi n.*c>
the enviable reputation of being i NhBn Hanford, s-mumis I’.mn- n-d -dial .- 

* * “ “ '■ ‘ Pave ' '

could
Tu r.ccivc imymi-m hi -uc -aitunl 

clock null i rllu d for l.i money. Iiriiltcriy. I >P..r .r  cervices iti a 
ill,I I 11J fat lull I he I*,*of I i lie lie - 
ti-nnlm-d t>y ilu. lion it ,,t iiir*ci 
or I at ii III ret I tilt called f.it eiicli 
imriiosc; |o mtilt.- 1*01111 acts of uuv 
kind »>'ti iih.i.'vcc, lor ilu* furllicr- 
:iill-,- of ll- 1.nsl 111:1.*•» umi imi'ivonen. .nnd vi'iier 1IIv I.. eRerc'r.i. viicli pov.'- 
1 rs ns fan; In- In< !<]■-111 u. »pc t*tii‘* ■' poses Hint liii.diiii. of said enrpora- ' 

| Him. nml to iinve. everctio- end in - , ' Florida, Po all rielils. poivcrn and m-l- j

I’»y Hie niujfie of compountt iniurest 
tlm savings of a man in inititilo ng<* 
will tlonblc* boforn Im i.s an nlil mnii. 
whilt* Hie savings of a man in ins 
thirl it's are quadrupleil \yjien lie is in 
his sixties.

It takes (letuinintilion, foraight 
ninl patienre l.i save money i.ut Dm 
•hove facts show how l it lily ine Imait 
oi nnving rewards those who liave tho 
rnuingi' 10 practice it.

| | Y
•••!• ?  
-5*t V t t  x

of sau-

o f  ft iinli iK Inn* a  l.mly p o l l i lc  and 
curpiir iitc , un d er  nm| Py v i r i iu '  . . f  
I lie lulvn o f  tin- S l a t e  of r im 't iln .  
and do 11*.repv .iiiloiil lit fi ilpiv. 'lui 
A r i lc len  o f  I i icurpornlli iu :

Article I,
Tim 11.1110 of tills

one" of the few cities of Florida in .  h4loAdn. Put It may

vill'«es I Ill'll I e Tl I In corp.i:M I 111.IS It-  
u.i i i lx id  umi e t l . l l i i g  iiud.-r Itic u iw s  
of 1 he Kittle of FPirliP1.

Tin  .......m i n .  «-liiii-,.- ■ rltnll P>ciin-lriie4l h i iiiilep, nile'ii optects 
and p.iivirn ninl ilu- 1 uiiiiuniil'i.i ill CIIV -iprclflc Inmlru-11 ii,- power 
Pull imi I*.- held 111 il- ili or re ■ 

strict In any oumnei uuv oiler 
P-i diu-v- i>t power uf 1 hi. riirrmr.i- 
Hull.

AM IcIp I I I
The i* in mi hi ui iln- iiiitPnrlitoi! c-ipilal -loel; of Hits iiirpurnlpm 

shall I*.- fi nr HuiiihiiiiiI spares of rorporniimi ciiiiuiion stneli uf 110 par value, to
fully ii,, lil 11 ipl exempt 

snnyeut. ami f i f te e n  Pimd- 
s

v

l

F.W.PLEDCER Ic a p 1 t a l v ^ r T T T S r ^ r s r r ‘loo.ooo00S A N F O R D  g —— 1
'M i®  LOAN A N D B gfiiii
^ J S A V I N G  S  l E W S "
1 0 9  nm  a ” ,'o  5 A NFORD.FIA i

When a Home Is 
A '
Home—
You will Imvc convenience, /.rliutic appearance! 
am) comfort nmililneti.

A contrmior that n in* rat cm n uovtjlly mil|.la nr 
well able to do work that will please ! t r tij

, . ( _ ■ . -i-«-.fctrtCT|
You h;ivc oar assurame flml we. acc w«U . 

(liiallfieU to construct, remodel, or rrpulr your 
home as any other firm.

C O L L E R
THE BU1LER

North French Avenue.
ami 1 he par val

....... I .......................^   ̂ . _ ................... .................  SANFORD,.FLORIDA;
of uref. ried eiltek I uf ! <»<>T4 T4 4 4 4 4 ->4*^T44oI*4 0 4 * 4 'D»>«4 6 4 4 4 4 i4 4 '>4-44ok4">->>>4*.>«d>4->A> •>lue I.f I .ne Hnw'TW11 v-r<*-f<-4 - - , ^ ^ 4.

--- =r. - ----- T . - .............................. , j ,, o,..,.. IkL.—Hill. .iLtLX,

Startles Florida

. . i i
• "iiui z1, T w j

A Story Worth Reading .6>*

❖ -:•❖ ♦*:•+♦)> >*4-K*44444,»*Hc»4,->444-**1

I ADVANCE COPY I
i -  S
I oi‘ state-wide lull paue j 
± advertisement to up- |  
I pear on Wednesday, % 
\  Feb. 25 in the follow- fX
t  ins: papers:
•«*
t
i  Miami Herald,

Miami News- 
Metropolis

i  Jacksonville Times 
|  Union, 
t  West Palm Beach Post | 
|  Tampa Tribune. t  
:j: Orlando Sentinel. *
❖  OrlandoKeporter-Star j;
|  St. Petersburg lnde- |  

pendent.
|  Daytona News.

A civic orgauizaliun liu» been inrorporutcil which haa 
acquired u Iruct uf the inuut valuable water front 
pro|i«-rly immediately adjaceul tu I he cllyVt main 
IturiiieHa center.
This corporation, cnmpoaetl of Sanford’s bankers and 
leading iiuslncfirt men, guarantees the erection uf 11 
uu derii luiirist hotel on a splendid site, proviJe-l for 
the name un the water front.
The rity's principal business thoroughfare, First 
Street, will lie extended five Mock* to and inrlodiipf 
I his hole I site, and the balance of the property, in
cluding all uf this new business area and niagiiilir nt 
residence and apartment hmi-e location.-, un the water 
Irnnt Huulevard, and surrnundiiix tin- hotel site will 
l .  immediately resold, NO'l AS A ItEAl.TV I'RO- 
JKi;T fur Ilu- prufit involved in Ilu* same, but at 
NOMINAL 1*RICE-S, fur the purpose ol interesting 
the live, constructive investors of the Stale in the 
building up of Sanford.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Suppose you bad been able ten years agu tu fore- 
ice the future of St. Petersburg, Miami, Tampu, Or
lando or Palm Iteaeh and bud invested there at values 
but u fraction of present figures. The cream of 
Ihe-te opportunities lias long since disappeared in

tin* rise in values to tli/.ry heights at the top uf the 
ladder of prices.
Ill all parts of Florida the demand is for the fore
sight to discern the next City—set fur a realisation 
uf lust such splendid success us these Cities have 
achieved. * - ■ • 1
The eyes of Florida are set 011 Sanford as that next 
grent City. It has the required luuduuii-utall—its 
future is assured.
SANFORD— u City of III, lint people with forty jniles 
of uniform asphull paved streets, banks, me deni 
business blocks, Churches, School', and Thcatre.i, 
located at the head of Navigation 0:1 the St. .iihns 
River, a distributing point for many iiillcn nroulil. a 
City ideally laid out, bus increased in populaliiii Hii 
per rent in four years; it IS AN KHTAilL 
SUCCESS and beaded toward, a great liittui 
most important of all—

.LSI Ft) 
ate i  lint

f S ltli>4SANFORD'S REALTY VALUES ARE

Tile business men, banker.-, and those who lave 
worked to make Suuford have profiled liy llu^ex- 
perleucc of other Ciller -they have huildetl hrojdly 
for the future, determined to let souiidnrsd of 
values bring them the larger measure of permajeut

tureens and profits, rather than the quirk**r hut less 
stable results, so nflen acliicrri] lliru iimvarratited 
Inflation.

HANFORD present:! today n most unusual opportu
nity for pruflts—for 11 great and sound permanent 
future. It beckons you—it offers what Miami. St. 
Petersburg, Orlando and the other Cities offered 
ten years ago.
The offering of this valuable business and residential 
pnipcrty above mentioned iu attracting the entire 
Stftle'.q attention.
I'.iieineKs property on New First Street leading to 
the New ’tourist Hotel site will M* s.ihl at ouc-tiltli 
preterit First Street, values, anil the resldenzurntop- 
rely on the water front and surrounding the Hotel 
cite at prices far lu-tow surriiuudiug values.
Orlando investors would readily luke the entire of- 
tiring  of this Central Property—so would St. I'eUri.- 
burg or Miami investors—but this pritjust is being 
nri'sunted to the ENTIRE Slate as an unique t ivie 
Project.
SANFORD is to bring to our City the type of run- 
hlrudlve investor* who do things—to make g rejiar 
SANFORD. 'I his city i*. i.et lor ',ureesi-~wlll yuu 
lie in un this Huere-iH?

Sanford Hotel Realty Company
SANFORD No. 214 First Street FLORIDA

Surprisinitg facts are to 
follow this .'iiiununcetnant. 
Watch nexf Friday’s paper. 
Tuesday t.” next week 2-page 
udvirti-t-meiit wilt appear in 
this paper. tomqlelMig U»- 
tory preceding thl*' j,>alc. 
D«m*t niUa reading "ad buy

ing now.

FORREST LAKE, President
President Seminole (,’nunty I tank

It. II. PERU, Viee-rPeHident
Secretary-Treiusurcr 'I’he Snnfuril Ift*riild

HARRY T. HOnWKI.L, General Mutmtfcr
Pit ddent uud Treasurer Llodweli Realty Co.

K. P- FORS'lER, Vice-Ptcrtideni 
Prrsideiu Firsl‘National Hank

A. Ii. KEY, j'reasttrer
Cashier leminob County Hank

U. F. W H IT? E R , Sec: c la r y
Cashier 'irsl National Rank

Saleh Dale 10 A. M. March 
•111-, t-c.nlinutug uatii dd. 
term;;, T,1, dep-uit r.ccurcs 
locution; |S ‘,. on ate; Jute; 
on vales data; Italance I, 2. 
3 or t  years in semi.annual 
payments at Hr . . Your prof. 
ilH have time tu come brforr 
your payment.', end. •
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fH H  HERALD'S PLATFORM

D—Dotpcr water route to Jackson*

Construction of St. Johns—In* 
. Hirer canal.
Extension o ' white way. 
Extension of local amusements 

laming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
equfarilion of •  municipal

M#
-Augmenting of building pro* 

-housed, hotels, apartment

Extension of street paring pro*

ustruction of boulevard 
ind Labe Monroe.

-ftitranee into Florida atate 
ill league.

ipletion of city heautifica- 
program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

'LAW FULFILLED: — Love 
worketh no ill to hid neighbor; 
therefore love is thu fulfilling of

- the law. Roman 13:10.
-

POETRY FOR THE PEOPLE
‘ If you cannot get n Job, 

k Laugh it off,
Do not sit around and nob, 

ijV- Laugh it off,
Work la always hard to do,

I And it takes one’s time up, too; 
Don’t  be worried, sad, or blue, 

Laugh it off.

If  a bandit steals your purse, 
Laugh it off,

Many things could be fnr worse, 
Laugh it off.

Deeds like this all bandits do,
And it possibly is true 

. That he needs It inure than you;;
Laugh it off.

*
If you’vo lost your only friend, 

Laugh it off,
\  All our Joys ut last must end, 

Laugh it off.
As we Journey down the glnde, 

jfij All our happiness must fade;

, Where'* the sad-eyed family that sat down to It* frugal 
meal in bleak despair the day Father had to put the mortgage 
on the farm ?

A mortgage on the farm used to be regarded as a dread- 
full thing* a sort of disgraceful admission of failure and dis
aster. Tho folks who went "over the hill to the poorhouse” 
looked back on the old homestead dismantled by rapacious 
neighbors who attended a foreclosure sale.

But where’s the sad-eyed family today? It’s eagerly 
figuring out how to make the money borrowed at eight per 
cent earn a good thirty or fifty or a hundred per cent. It 
borrows the money aa a straight business proposition to se
cure capital needed for the making of more money. And the 
farmer who makes the greatest success in his business al
most invariably has his lands pledged os security for credit 
at the bank.

So entirely has the viewpoint changed, farm mortgages in 
the United States increased from $869,000,000 at the end of -  . ,
1919 to $1,781,000,000 on September 30, 1924. If a farmer | merc5,u,ly tox free' 
acquires new machinery nnd makes needed improvements in f t h e  FRENCH franc continued 
his stock and his general farm equipment he must huve more 
money than he receives from crops and stock raised under 
poor conditions. He goes to the bank and borrows the money 
for his improvements just as any other business man does.

And thanks to the broader education of the modern farm
er, the farm "business” is just that. System and science 
aro taking the place of guesswork and chance. The modern 
farmer keeps books. He figures out his "overhead”, the in
terest on his investment, depreciation and increment. He 
balances his outgo with part of his income, and places a de
pendable proportion in the sinking fund which is to take care 
of the mortgage that used to lead to the sheriff’s sale.

All of this means that agriculture in all its branches is 
becoming a recognized business with which bankers can deal 
with as certain safety as is guaranteed by mercantile or 
manufacturing or professional concerns. And the farmer 
trained to study the markets and to keep books as well ns 
to make his land yield him bountiful crops can live like a 
king on his conveniently mortgaged farm!

It takes money to make money. A mortgage exchanged 
for wise expenditures is good business. The sad-eyed family 
of the old melodramas has almost lost it s place in real life, 
where farming has attained the business standing to which 
it is so rightly entitled. Shocking as it may sound to old 
fashioned folks that close to two billion dollars in farm loans 
means better times for American farmers. And there should 
be some more billions made available for their use.

------------------o------------------

GOOD NEWS for the big in
comes that pay, some of them, 40 
Rurtax may be cut down an low 
management by Prealdent Coolidge 
and Secretary Mellon, the Govern
ment income will be much bigger 
than the outgo, and the income 
nurtaxx may be cut down aa low 
as 20 per cent.

Another cut like that and the 
biggest men will feel able to  taka 
some real money out of their cor
porations instead of ploughing i tj  
back into the corporation and get
ting an occasional stock dividend,!

to recover in value yesterday, 
showing for two days in succession 
that it is risky business to sell 
French money snort.

The French are able nnd above 
all logical. They do not deceive 
themelves with inflntinn nostrums. 
Those that seek to produce a panic 
in French money should remember 
that the French do not indulge in 
panics easily. Leave the franc 
alone.

THIS SHOULD interest real e»r 
tate owners in big cities, also heads 
of banks and other big corpora
tions.

General Mitrhell testifies before 
the Congressional committee that 
flying machines and destructive 
chemicals such as are now made 
in quantity could level Nrw York 
City in one day, destroying with 
case every important building on 
Manhattan Islnnd.

How big a ransom would the 
city pay to avoid that? More than 
the cost of n good fighting air 
fleet, certainly.

“Jesus Laughed”

The children attending a certain Sunday school were ask
ed to eomq to their classes each Sunday prepared to recite a 
Bible verse when their names were called in the roll. So 
the first morning that the littlesl girl in the family was to 
accompany her older brothers and sisters to Sunday school!

THE FRENCH army has tested 
nnd upproved a new stabilizing de
vice for airplanes, without the use 
of u gyroscope. Tliut meuns one 
step nearer to absolutely safe fly
ing, safer tliun nny mode of travel 
on lund.

Ten to twenty years should see 
the end of long distance rail travel 

i.and of ocean surfuce travel. Wise 
real estnto investors will make 
their plans with the flying muchiuo* 
in mind.

__  ^
This Nurmi nm» L

■( go to town nhout n  
can stay at home.

i Babe Ruth Isn’t ^
1 luck nt golf, mxjbe U  
l( won’t  give hi* three g

i An Illinois town (Info \  
larger Jail. We wu,uU ij 

' worked n little hauler.

The Prince of ( 
needs more money, m mw 
young men are right in i

Massachusetts women’*t 
'women Inconsistent. Ve| 
anything yuu «xpWt th*

1 I t  is hard to work k 
through college at 
charged by l>ootleWm. (

Florists say the 
spring is very rosy.

Gardeners are plana 
vegetables mvl a yard

Coolidge has n medm 
in his room. l'u*h« * 

>*: stop it. Saves him ln 
1 anything.

i We hasten to expUij 
! chanical horse Coolidge 
, exercise is not a flivver.

Wo will have a n« 
• of agriculture in March.
1 stress that agriculture h 

portant than just cultw

SingerSewingMa
EASY I’AYMEJ

Machinal ltr|*,ilrwl art 
W e !)■• llrm.l 

I'bmie I so- \v . Ill3
W, H. Mims. Ill L*X|

FOGS, FLOODS, extraordinary 
rains Tali in the East, destructive

everybody tried to think up a verse brief enough fur the i jJjj" cashed h,mi£
child to memorize, with a final selection of "Jesus wept”, ‘ 
the shortest verse in the Bible.

All the way to the church, the older children had the lit
tle girl repeat the words, and they all waited excitedly for 
the teacher to reach the end of the roll and the name of thu 
newest pupil. "Margaret Harrison", the teacher culled, nnd 
promptly the four-year-old stood up and answered: "Jesus 
laughed".

The teacher being tactful npd the school well-handled.
| Margaret’s verse was accepted at its face value, and the

Lifa’a u game that noun is played; {lessons went on as usual. Hut on the way home, the much*
embarrassed older children undertook In show Margaret 
what a terrible blunder she had made. And again they were 
amazed to see the child’s eyes fill with tears and hear her 
say, 'Then your Jesus isn't my Jesus. My Jesus laughed, 
and he sung pretty songs.”

The Herald has always liked that story. Margaret is a 
great-grandmother now, and all her life, she has lived in as
sociation with the Jesus who "laughed and sang pretty 
songs.” Her religion has always been broadly human. Her 
hatred for littleness has kept her beautifully generous, and 
in spite of many sorrows and grievous disappointments she 
hus kept the sunshine in her heart that only faith in the ever
lasting goodness of Clod can keep shining through the dark.

“Religion”, she will tell you with a smile, “is for every
day use.” And she has always made it so. Her piety has 
been free from any fear of “the wrath to come” b ut it has 
been a deep and abiding piety, that has kept her doing what 
she thought was right because it was right.

With all reverence, she says she can still say that her 
favorite Bible verse is “Jesus laughed.’, It merely happened, 
she will explain with twinkling eyes, the Apostles forgot to 
write those particular words!

Any why not? Each of us has painted our own picturesc 
of the Man of Galilee. He is supposed to he the Perfect One 
us each of us understands Perfection. Surely He must have 
had a rarely keen sense of humor, and a ready smile. Think 
it out.

WHERE SECURITY IS NEEDED
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

If  the poor house looms ahead 
Laugh it off,

Once you’re there you'll soon he 
dead,
Laugh it off.

Though you’ve landed in the ruck, 
I)o not ever lose your pluck;
Some one's always out of luck, 

Laugh It off.
—By James J. Montague.

: ---------o---------
A littlo touch of puint will fresh

en up the houses us much uh the 
eheeka.

-------- o---------
Mozurt's opera, composed ut 12, 

la being sung. Most operas com-
posed ut 12 urc “I didn't do it.’’

V  • -------- o---------
If experience is the best teacher, 

Paggy Hopkins Joyce Morner 
ought to huvu a I’h. D. in m atri
mony.

-------- o---------
Sanford feels u little hit ashamed 

that Altamonte Springs could turn 
out MORE golfers than Sanford 
could.

-------- o---------
The funerul on March l of the 

Sixty-eighth Congress will not 
cause much grief in these United 
tttules.

---------o--------
Our oflice boy says hu doesn 't! 

want tu be a success. Says he’d 
hate to quit running around with 
the gang.

-------- o---------
The crying question of the hour 

la the youngster who just arrived 
next door.

-------- o---------
Tomorrow js Washington's 

Birthday. Commemorate it by try 
ing to tell the truth uud see how 
fa r y/m get.

... . .. -Q- — ■
Our oflice boy suya the only time 

you don’t want to hear the tru th  
is when thu girl tells you she loves 
the other fellow.

--------o---------
Congressmen hus passed a meas

ure boosting their salaries. Must 
be nice tu he in a position to 
increase your own pay.

—— —o---------
The Bellingham ileruld places 

the blame for automobile accidents 
entirely upon the drivers. It suya,

blown down, and gules raging over 
western Europe seem to justify Mr. 
Reidt’s statements that his pre
dictions of the world's end almost 
came true. In the South many 
colored people attribute weather 
phenomena to the recent eclipse.

THE WISE man feels that with 
an ocean miles deep on both sides 
of him, ubsolute zero all around 
him,'only a than protecting"atm o
sphere, nnd living on a planet with 
blazing tires inside of it, sailing 
around the sun nt u speed ex
ceeding 1,000,001) miles a day, lie 
ought to thank heaven for his mar
velous safety, and not complain 
about a little extra rain or wind.

Sanford is gaining in name and fame these days not 
only in Florida but throughout the north on account of the 
wonderful advantages here fo r.the  investment of money. If 
you <lu not know this just see the reports in the various real 
estnto offices. They are buying Sanford real estate by mail 
these days—even wiring for it.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■UBUBHBBNBBBHMIHHMUHXauaailll M

20 LOTS
Located in City Limits on Sanfon 

Avenue, south of Rose Coin!
My old friend T. A. Eckols who has a nice farm on tin* 

eust side remembered me one day this week with some fine 
beets and new potatoes. The potatoes were big ones and the 
beets were red ones and nil of them made a fine meal nnd 
mndu me bless the Lord that I live in such a favored country 

favored by nature and favored by best and biggest heart
ed citizenship that you will find anywhere on earth.

THE PRINCE of Wales, whom 
Americans recently made very 
welcome is interested in u plus 
tu send British students to this 
country. That is common sense, 
us well ns a pleasant compliment.

The Rhodes scholarship system, 
that now sends American hoys to 
British universities, will be re
versed in the new plan. The way 
to establish peace is to increase 
intelligence. When nations know 
each other they will compete in
stead of fighting.

The flying machine, that will 
soon make travel around the world 
simple nnd cheap, ought to help 
civilize us. To see other nations 
makes you admire or pity an d , 
want to help them, instead of lint - ! 
ing them.

And speaking about Sanford makes me think that I would 
not live anywhere cl e and could not Ik* induced to leave. 
The proof of this abortion is apparent Is cam e 1 could leave 
any day and take up residence anywhere in the state and be 
uniting friends—hut not such good friends ami dear old 
friends us I have in Seminole county—friends made by years 
of-good times and hntd times in which we learned to lovu one 
another for (lie many good times w* have had together add 
tin; struggles that only bound us together more closely.

It makes me sail to think of the many qld friends and 
one young friend who have crossed over on the other side in 
the past two months. We have so few deaths ill Sanford that 
a half dozen of them in sixty days makes one feel that in 
a few short years there will be but few of the old faces left 
in Sanford—reminders of the eurly days when we were bound 
together by the struggles for existence, fur the many battles 
we fought and for the many trials and tribulations as were 
coining up fiom a village to a big city. We only pass this 
wuy once and we should cherish friendships for the big benefit 
derived from having rcul friends. And if you cannot do a 
favor and expect a favor you should have no friends.
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$  1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

On very liberal terms. A chancel 
double your money in less (luma jeaij

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 First Street.

A MAN IN the Sing Sing death 
house, sentenced to die next month, 
hangs himself. Doctors work over 
him for hours, trying to bring him 
back to life, without success.

The dead man, who hail killed 
six, burning them to death, for 
revenge, writes the usual letter, 
declaring his innocence. But sui
cide is confession.’’ An innocent 
man would wait until the lust.

Sometimes I think that the general public <I:k-s nut ap
preciate the service of the telephone company. If you think 
the girls a t central do not have a lot of fool questions to 
worry about just "sit in" some time and henr the many in
quiries, thu lengthy chats that hold up the wires for gossip, 
the hurried calls for long distance, the hold ups nil along 
thu lino and m any triuls and tribulations that beset the .ave
rage day of the telephone girl’s life. For my part, I appreci
ate their work for the community and the work of everyone 
connected with telephone and other public utility service. Hav
ing been a "public servant” in newspaper work for twenty- 
five years I huve come to value the work of all puhlic servants 
and have more patience with delays and broken service than 
the average citizen.

THE INTERESTING feature of 
this death in the death house Is 
the violent effort to resuscitate the 
man after he had strangled him
self. The law suid he must die,

Jt was suggested, when Premier I knowing to the disgruntled peoples 
Harriot delivered his recent secur-1 of his realm.
ity speech in the Chamber of l*e-. Baditch, in prison awaiting be-, , . . . .
puties and re-achoed the Poincare ing railroaded to the gallows by | why ,’0‘ .J®1 *"m “)o. 
doctrine regarding thu Ruhr, that I Pashltch, ? ? ? ? * ?  the revolt that I w'r . »PP*w m
he had in mind also the security I is simmering. A prisoner, he is

perhaps a marl potent influence 
for the principle of self-determina
tion than as th* lender of a Gov
ernment opposition. As a prison
er he porsonifim how that ideal is

of those nations that look to 
France for protection. Farfetch
ed us this interpretation may have 
been, there is good reason for un
easiness both by France and the
rest of Europe and in a section of shackled under Serbian rule. As 
the world that seems to breathe a victim He woilil stand for Serb- 
trouble ns its natural atmosphere. | ia’s cruel hostilty to the principle.t__ 1L-. *L - ■■■

Selling some $250,000 worth of the Sanford Hotel Realty 
property in two days shows how the wind blows when it conies 
to the value of Sanford property. The fact that much of this 
was sold to out of town people is what makes mo feel good. 
It shows my drenms of fifteen years ago coming true when 
1 made the statement that Sanford had the host location for 
a big city in the great state of Florida. We have the real 
stuff and the real stuff will win out—even if it takes years 
to realize on it.

m

the other 
world with bruises on his neck, 
instead of the burns on head and j 
leg that usually come out of that j 
house.

WHAT DO the higher powers 
above think of the corpses that 
we send up from our gallows, elec
tric chairs and lethal chambers?

In that section Jugo-Slaviu the His death, no loulit, would bo a n  How much better docs our civ ill- 
pivotal Stuto of the Balkans, is impetus to revdution. JJP t/lcrc
perhaps in a more unstable con- , The situatoir mav be regarded ancient Mexicans that Hj ped 
dition than it wu* before the gen- as just another Balkan imbroglio. | out of a living human
eral elections some ten ilnys ago. France, howevir, is too c'msely a l - 1̂ aenfice, offering hat us a welcome

At that time the country was

country and forcing the election of where security is needed it i 
hi i favor have shnken the sway there. IVrhoiv the solution of the 
of King Alexander, who us con- problem lies ii a greater degree 
currud in the machination - of the of autonomy tir the many nation- 
nged Serbian statesman. The sit- ulitios. whose iutred of one unoth-i ........ *> -- - •.... 1 l- • •

"The horse sense that prevented j bordering on civil war. Today, or 
wrecks in the uld days probubly so London and Paris report, the 
belonged to the horse." , ruling dynusiy is in danger, and

-------- o---------  ' disintegration threatens. lligh-
The Tampa Times ipyites a I handed tactics >( Premier Pauhitch 

public health officer ns saying, “ I f 'in  placing Serbia in control of the 
•ve can get folks not to spit we 
will have the fight on tuberculo
sis won." Spitting, especially in 
public, Is one of thu worst habits 
men get into.

roolidge’s electric horse idea 
teems to Ih* spreading. According 
to press dispatches. Rockefeller,
Schwab and others are taking up 
this form of exercise. Personally 
w« prefer to stick to the old fush- 
ioned pigeon toed dobhin.

■ o - ........
Collins has held first page potd-. — _________ _________

tiun longer than any recent celeb- , into opposition against the 
lities, with the possible exception 
of l.oeb Leopold and “Mn" Fergu- 
non. —Tampa Tribune, You for
got that Irish gentleman who 
starved him iclf to death in Anno 
Domini 1023.- -Ocala Star.

lied with these nations to allow i t lk 'f t  to their gods? 
to be considered an isolated distur- 1 How do our gifts to the goddess 
bonce. Italy uso is involved, und of Ju"Hce impress real justice?
Jugo-Shiviu ocupieg a pvibtul ; . . . .  ---------
position in tint quarter of the! . PRISONER sent to life im- 
world. prisonment joked und asked th o ,

If there is my part of Europe criminul ahead of him to “step on •
I the gas," meaning to wall: faster. I 
That man hud stolen an nutonio- j 
bile. It wau his fourth offense, and 
meant prison for life. Is that tha I 
best that human intelligence can i 
do in the way of correction?

The suggestion that such pris- J 
oners lie allowed to volunteer ns 
subject for cr.* riment in brain 
surgery might ho worth trying.

nation is more than a feud b •- i-r today is cunnaraldi* only with 
tween Rnditch. the leader of the their hatred of Austrian autocracy 
Herb;i. The old iliMIK of nutono- , in the days lie ore the war.
my is no longer u dream solely of | - _  _  — ---------—
the Czech peasantry. It hus ex
tended to the Slovenes. It has ,
stirred anew the Maiedalians to the , *' — --------  , MUR PENAL institutions for
south and the Itnsiiians to the west. I How gloriuis it is to glare at a "reforming criminals und^ teaching 
Simultaneously it has stirred the cop when mu is carrying a quart*them to respect the law" are not 
all to looaejy conglomerated Statei bottle a,r vimgur.— Memphis New.ijn complete success, you read news

c e l l- ! Scimitar

I’oriteniiio'nry Communis

trcl power of the country. A kind 
of Fascism hns i^Mirped authority 
und King Alcxundur, *"
Victor Emmanuel, 
dnul role of bowing 
the minority in tho

‘Pnlitenesi are Free, Vittle-.
from the Federal Prison ut Atlun- 

jta, The chaplain cornered, confess* 
u  es that he got $10JilK) from rich

u restaurant sign, bootleggers divided the money with 1 
m ust'p lav  ‘he And most pitroiM are satisfied to fhe orison suthorhjM  

,  to tiie ? ? ?  of .take tin* end und let the manners bootleggers bought soft bcrtln |  
die saddle and go.—WiuoirnRipu'wiicau Heiuld. m the prison. - - -

Milwaukee was made famous by a certain beverage i 
the year Umstecn Hundred and Sixty B. V. D. (Before Vol 
stead Died). But now Milwaukee will make Sanford famous 
by training here this spring and Sanford will get some val
uable publicity by having Milwaukee in our midst. Let every
one boos! the games to b** played here and attend all of them 
for thev will be good ones. And make the Milwaukee team 
fed  at name while they arc here and they will talk about San
ford wherever they go this summer.

If the weather remains cool Sanford celery growers will 
make good money here this season. And if the celery grow
ers nuiKe good money and the spring crops come along all 
right there will he several million dollars dumped in here 
dong  with the tourist hotel and much other new money for 
real estate investment. Sanford faces the finest year of her 
existence since I discovered the town just after Ponce Do 
Leon discovered St. Augustine and it should put the old 
pup in our p e o p le d  and make them face the future with 
no misgivings whatsoever.

After many years we are a t lust taking advantage of 
our lake front and with the bulkheading ca*t and west -n 
ench sido of our city < ur l.ku front will lx* a thing of beauty. 
The new tourist hotel will help this great development and 
in nnothcr year the tourist can walk or ride for nidus down 
the lake front or walk along whnt is the prettiest lake shor'* 
in the stute. Some day there will lie a boulevard around 
Iaikc Monroe in Seminole nnd Volusia counties with white 
way lights nt night which is another dream of mine fifteen 
.••.*ars ugo and in* that was hooted at in the early day when l 

was talking bulkhead every day in tho year.

HILL LAUNDRY CO.
Our Service—Everytliinj; a Laundry Can Du.O U R  SP E C IA L

Family Finish l r j r  Ih. minimum $ l ..r»0 
( Mint p y i la lf  Flat Work)

DRY t 1 y \N IN G  AND DYING 
PRF.M*4Wti AND PLEATING

Office McMull'/i n Barber Shop. Phone Bll.'l
■■■MiiaMHMMatiaif A xM aaM iuxH H H iiuM aaauua «uuauaan«M N

IN HARMONY WITH 
SOUND PRINCIPLES

* i]
Che Seminole County Ilnnk is in perfect har- 

niony with .sound h a nk ing  principles—to which 
it always adheres. That is one of the l'imx! rw* 
sons why it has the confidence of the 
and is steadily growing.

4%  IV riM IK H T  l*.VIII ll\  XAVIWJH WTOlAT*

Seminole (l[oiinfy]!)flnl
S a n fo r d U F la *

STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PROGRESS

BB a a n a aaai]HB“ "■■■■■‘•■■■■»a a a a a a a a a J iB *«**1

^  THE PILOT
jfe im w m
COMPANY
Viii Get Behind You if 
lusiness Program "f Li 
iuaranlee the ( ,»ni|>k‘l*l

5 if

■ th a t Yn-, \v"(!e r  Cunti-ncl tu  !)■ fu r You Ih e l
" Ar a , , , . ‘ P L  l r.c«'"Xal ............. an,; lor V«.v rr.,n u  * „ h  ,h e  , . ( U n , w  1 W

< aalraci to Kll livery Need.

L- A. WINSTON, General Anon*
105 plf»l National Halil HUe.

■ *‘*anfdrd, F lorida

GARDEN HOSE Slove ami Ff« 
ADVANCED I Wood 
'** Per Foot &■„**

I I K ,  11 11 ?  ( $9.00 par cord

■h a ,i  H a rd w a re  C oJ Britt m ty.fi

*___
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' »«r*ice* and to make uae of th« 
reading room.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Sunday mominic sermon will 

bo delivered especially for the chil
dren, and will be an object leaaon 
sermon. Adults are alao invited. 
At night Dr. E. D. Brownlee will 
preach on “la It Ever Right to Tell 
n Lie?"

Service for tho day will be as follows:
Sunday School, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
Junior ('. E. 2:15 o’clock.
Intermediate C. E. 0:30 o’clock.
Senior (*. E., 0:30 o’clock.
Evening worshin 7:30 o’clock.
Th.* session will meet afte r the 

morning and night services for the 
reception of members.

Friday night nt 7:30 the young 
people of the Church will be th e l 
guest of th» church a t n banquet, i 
Karl Lehmann will attend this ban- 1 
quet. '

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Quinquaqosimn Sunday.
Sunday School a t D:45 o’clock in 

the High School Auditorium.
Church service a t  1! o’clock in 

the High School Auditorium. Rev. 
Glass will preach.

ALL SOULS CHURCH.
Tomorrow will bo QuiiMpiagcxima 

Sunday.
Sunday School begin; nt U:C'» 

o’clock. All children are request
ed to attend.

Mass will bo celebrated nt 10:311 
o’clock. *The I-ciUen regulations 
will be read and explained, and 
the hours for Lenten devotions 
will bo announced. The sermon 
will be on "Tho Spirit of Lent, its 
Purpose and Practice.’’

Benediction w!l* be given im
mediately after innss.

Mass will be said on Ash Wed
nesday nt 11:30 o'clock. The ashes 
will he blessed and imposed on the 
foreheads of those present.

Sodality meeting will be held 
on Monday evening at 7:50.

NOMINATE WOMAN

SEABREEZE, Feb. 21. — The 
Voters* League of this city hac 
nominated Miss Minnie Kelly as n 
candidate for tho city council, and 
her name will appear on the ticket 
for the election of Mar. 12. She 
has been active in business and 
civic life here fur many years.

SHRINE
MISS KATHRYN WILr e y

PHONE:—Re*. 428-J

LAST T I M E  TONIGHT
R. S. Quaintnnco who is naso 

elated with the Bob Morton Com 
pany left Thursday for Albany.

Mrs. Alexander C. Snyder ol 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ is the guest ol 
Mrs. C. S. William!', nt Edgewnter

Friends of Monroe B. Huttor 
will be sorry to learn th a t he is 
ill in the Fernnld-Laughton hos
pital.

Friends of Mrs. James Ridge 
will be glad to know th a t she U 
convalescing from her recent Illness.

Captnin E. H. Head left Friday 
for Palatka where he will assist 
W . D. Clark in constructing a 
new golf course there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. llagnn have 
as their guests Mrs. Hagan’s nunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mr« w  n

FIND OLD COINS

The carnival spirit reigned su
preme Fridny evening at the 
Country Club when the Suufrod 
Golf Club gave its first Washing
ton Uirtluluy Masquerade Ball. 
This is to  be an annual affair of 
much prominence in the social cal
endar uf Sanford.

Beauty und color were express
ed In the exquisite costumes of the 
guests. The grand march was 
led by M r,and  Mrs. Forrest Ijiko. 
A fter the grand inarch those in

MI AML Feb. 21.—A goatskin 
bag containing <11 gold coins re
cently wns found on the beach at 
laywer Matacumha Key by ('apt. 
Harry Gill>ert of the fishing Ismt

| ratter-on as Mephiatopbeles, 
presented the gehtlemcn’i 

1 Mr. DeCottes made the
tlons.

Other
mention ..w,v.
ley made a
fashioned girl .m i

i nml powdered hai I i -■ ----

was 
’s prize, 
presenta-

costumea quite worthy of 
were: Miss Georgia Mob

charming little old 
with panierod frock 
!.~ir; Miss Sarita 

<c ns "Night," in black star 
ted tulle was most attractive; 
>s Ann Earle Farmer was Inve
rts a Hollywood bathing beau- 
G. W. Spencer as a gypsy, 

yd F. Hoyle ns n convict and 
rry Ehle ns n farmer were most 
listie.
nvors nnd confetti added to the 
isure of the evening. Punch 
i served through the evening 
a t midnight an ice course was 

red. Tho music was furnished] 
the Fort P itt Collegiate Or-

thc Library nt 10 
r Club atthe Li
ck.on informal dance 
lub. Invitations.

Pal. according to a story told here 
by Benjamin A. Farrier, former 
state highway commissioner of 
New Jersey, wiio with hi# daugh
ter Miss Sallnv Farrier, and Gil- 
bert Honslcr of Newark. N. .1., 
composed a fishing party that vis
ited the key last week. One of the 
coins, exhibited by Captain Gilbert 
wns about the size of a United 
States $2(1 gold piece, though 
slightly thinner. On tho face it 
bore a head with the inscriptions: 
“Josephus 1 - D - G, Port-et-AIg-
?* IS .

NOTHING 
BETTER 
IN THE 

WORLD
leer on Barn a ve

il,! will meet with 
mil on Union Ave-

liUl hostess. M rs. 
Jnion Avenue, 3:30

Woman’s Club Scene 
Of Delightful Bridge 
Party  Given on Friday TONITE MA,“ 8

KINCT KARNIVAK NITB
Joseph F. Monlasey nnd A. D. 

Howard arrived Friday from New 
Haven, Conn. They will be usso- 
cinted with the Bodwcll Ilenlty 
Compuny, here.

ENTERTAINS LEAGUE 
The Intermediate Epworth Lea

gue gave a George Washington so
cial Friday night nt the home of 
Mrs. S. O. Khinholsei'. Alamos 
nnd contests were enjoyed through
out the fveninKj. Refreshment! 
consisting of ice cream nnd cake 
were served. Little red hatchets 
were given iis favors. 18 members 
und four visitors enjoyed this a f 
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. < 
Thursday in OrlandoFriday afternoon the Sanford 

omnn’s Club wns the scone'nf n[■ICE.
ding of thf Wost- 
if the Presbyter- 
meet Monday nt 
(he . Mrs. Will 

y Avenue.

MAHOUKItADB IS DESIRED
Mrs. Louise Moore Tynn of Day- 
nil is a guest of the Valdez Ho _______ . . .  nav w i g U I  V»

attend this important meeting 
The other sessions will held oi 
Tuesday and Wednesday nt 7:30 o' 
clock with Rev. W. R. (1. Orwicl 
and Judge E. F. Housholdcr a- 
teachers.

| Sunday services will be as fol lows:
Sunday School 0:30 o’clock.
Morning Worship und sermon b> 

pastor 11:00 o’clock.
Epworth League *1:30 o’clock.

Song service and short addiess 
7:3(1 o'clock.

Program of the song service wil
be:

Prelude, "Triumphal March," bj
Costa.

Sungs by the congregation.
Pruver.
Duet, “ Forever With the Lord,’ 

by Conneilly, Mrs. Leak and Mrs,
Tnkath.

Hymn, "The Way of the Cror.'
Leads Home."

Scripture lesson, and short talk 
by the pastor.

Violin Solo. Selected, Miss Marv 
Sleinoff.

Solo "(J Song Divine" by ,1'- 
Remv. Mi. Scott.

Offertory, Evening song, by Kinder.
Anthem l»v the Choir, "Praise yr 

tlie Fulhei."
Closing. "Now the Day is *$11,000 

Ovei." 000; ai
Benediction hv tile pastor. $50,000

----------  . .  .*  I l . - ' I  U

lie nlnde 1 Loautifully to decorating was a 
Feb. 2 1 ,; veritable bower of many colored 

if the So- i spring flowers. Mrs. A.’ J . Rich- 
Womnn's j ardson for high score was pre- 

|ny, F eb .! seated a lovely glass flower bowl 
telephone <»n » stand. Mrs. Clyde Derby for 

second high score, was awarded 
beautiful hand ninde handkerchiefs 

MI*T and for low score, Mrs. W. I,. Bus- 
—Tin. ,v  *Ry won an attractive wall vase.

Ingham* ^ " r **u“ cUt I " '7-1’- Miss Wilkey 
imii who wns ^iveii a beautiful corsage of
I vicious vif tR- ........................
i develop- A delectable salad course was 
n Florida served a t the exclusion of the 
Jog crini- m ine by Mrs. Edward Lane assist - 
ok. The 'd  l‘V Miss Rnlm Williams and 
L-d l»y the Mrs. Archie Betts, 
i Fisher, There were 20 tables presold, 
ine.s, who Among the out of town guests 
md upon were Mrs. A. B. Conover, Mrs. 
and pun- Clarendon, Mrs. S. C. Howard, Miss 
Irs. Ing- Evelyn Howard, Mi s Abide John 
i many son, Miss Katherine Lomine, Miss 
ill carry  Harriet Multbie, Mrs. B. F .  Malt - j 
,t of her Ide, Mrs, E. T. Haines, Miss R,»s- I 

.liter, Mrs. E. A. Bush, Mrs. G ra-j
— hum, Mrs. Hampson and Mrs. E. 
Is given IMItsIdm all of Altamonte Springs, j 
it's  Vul- WM Anna' Kramer of Jersey City, ]

Miss. Mellai Justy of Long (Is- ]
— land, Mrs. W H Sharpe of, 
•e. Rug- Statesboro, Ga., and Mrs A . N
C. Kent Jacoby of HaiMenfield, N. J.

s goes Sat- 
o spend che

Miss Abide 1 intuit 
Orlando Saturday to 
ba Harris,

ley motored In 
meet Miss Re- I.AKK CITY. Feb. 21.— Death J  

has claimed another of Florida’s u 
foremost citizens in Judge Wash- Jj 
iugton M. Ives, who is dead hero H 
after a week's illness, lie win ti 
born in St. Augustine Sept. 23. “  
1813, and moved to Lake City wit*; a 
his parents in 184-1. He was a *• 
Confederate veteran, was one time JJ 
mayor of Lake City, served forty ,i 
years as county judge nnd wa< for “

AT THE 
CHURCHESWilliam l{. V 

the Week-end 
h itlney Swope.

Mrs, Hal wij 
Walsnm are at 
Orlando Saturd;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Christian Science Services are 
held in the Woman’s Club, Oak 
Avenue and Third Street every 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday Kchout tit 10 o’clock. The 
subject for tomorrow is "Mind.”

Wednesday evening s e r v i c e  
which includes testimonies of heal
ing at 8:00 o’clock in the Reading 
Room.

This Society maintains a read
ing room und free loan library, 
where the Bible and authorized 
Christian Science literature may 
be read, borrowed of purchased, ip 
room 517, F irst National Bank 
Building, open every day except 
Sundays and holidays from 2:00 to 
5 P. M.

All are welcome to attend the

Puce of Atlanta 
a position as p 
E, I). Mobley,

Major and Mrs. J. It.
Baltimore, Md., arc 

e .Montezuma Hotel.

.1. P. Hamilton of Florence, S. 
, is expected in Sanford Sutur- 
y  to bo the guest of friends.

Miss Maude Luke is the guest of_____ . , m  . . .  « n v  H M v n v  x«

Mrs.'Bailey Williams in Cninesvllh 
this week-end where she is attend 
ing the pro-Lenton dances.

Headquarter for Materials Used 
In Woman’s Club Schools 

of DressmakingAre You Thinking
, ABOUT THE FUTURE 

INVESTMENTS IN

Franklin Terrace
Lots Priced Front $550 to $1000

*+ -i- * * + *  a- - • ++* * . . .  *...*..... .K ,.. ............... ...... # ...

Guaranteed Fast lo sun and water. 
School Opens 9:30 Monday Morning

SILKS
Striped, fast colored 
Tub Silk, 36-inch wide 
in beautiful colored 
stripe.
$2.00 and $2.50 yard

❖  * ♦> ❖  ♦> ❖  *  ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦:* ♦ j

XX  A LIMITED 
&> NUMBER

EVRRFAST LINEN
in every shade, shrunk 
45 to 3(> in. guaranteed 
fast.

$1.25 yardWill give you double profits in 
a short time as well as provide 
you the Ideal Location for

your home

The Woman’s Club of 
Sanford will, on Mon
day morning a t 9:30 
hold the first meeting 
or one week’s instruc
tion in Dressmaking 
under the direction of 
Miss Eva Richardson 
of the State College 
for Women. Registra
tion should be made a t 
once,with Mrs. W alter 
Coleinan a t Coleman’s 
Book Store.

SILK PRINTS
40 in. wide, printed on 
crepe and heavy can
tons

$2.75 to $3.50 yard
-On I he n o r lli  by F ra n k lin  S i r e d .  
On flii’ e a s t by O ak A venue.
On (lie so u th  by G eneva A venue 
(,n  I lie west by Kim A venue.

MALLINSON’S SILK
For fine dresses,prints 
on 40 in. Pussy Willow 
exclusive designs.

$4.50 yard
us show you this exceptional property and b*

of a lot.

Loan & Savings Co. rnone i iy ■ j ;
S Y  ■

, ♦♦♦■ 
• ♦* v  **♦ a  ♦♦♦ «*♦ ♦♦#♦♦♦ *** *** v  *1* <* *1* *  **• **♦ v  *1* ♦>*> \* *** *i* ♦*« *1* ♦ ■



“Passion Hay” Is 
Taken As Means To 
H elp Delinquents

ATE IS READY 
>, EXPLORE IN
'ffclENT TOWN

Radio Program
THE PYRAMID—PuizJt No. 10 G. 
" "■ " By J . C  B O Y D . —

S exy 'an il his Gang; 8:15 bream GHlCAGO, Feb. 2^ P | a n s  fbr 
WGR Buflalo (310) (Rife set- the production ot "Th.* Passion 

j . .teveral timen a  year lb Chicago,
WLS Chicago (34*1.0) C:30 or- ll|c proceeds from which would he 

PAu; 7 Washington's birthday mux- turned to the Juvenile court to nid
iiHlu work of reclaiming boys who 

' WQ.I Chicago (4-17.5) 8 concert have drifted into lawlesshqis» was 
baritone, Hnrmoiiy .‘lingers. announced today by Cortielius C.

i W'KIIll Chicago (S'70) 7-0 sc- Crain*, superintendent of the Hip 
'lf-'i*d artists. Brothers Society, the s-poihior.

KYW Chicago (545.fl 7 Sun-; Thu play will be given in five 
dnv evening clitjr, arts and U scenes, in tin* home of

i WMAQ < liicago News (447.5) I the Chicago Civic Opera roinpan;. 
!0 «ri:an; <>‘30 m<-liestraa. ’| l»*» lirs t performance i3 ilhnotinc-

WLW Cincinnati (422.3) 7:5n , ,f f„r March Hi, Pmcipnls in the
i 1 ' ‘w V ai»8 ‘rn'.LT.'mFiSiPi'V i’ i,avo been ' hoaen with a viewWfcAU ( UvtMii (&U.4) 1.. to contlttUlpif tlmni in theit ro!vs

^yniph* :iy ™”**r l* year a lte r  year* Mr. Craine saitfc
f ^ i * ' 1 * lev land C t.J.l) . “Ouv r/orKers in the Juvenile and

0% ” V,.l“ V;S^ y £ p S k v  ^  p o r te d .  "The BiK H»UI-
! WOC Davenpurt (484) a sec «t=* un of and
iv ie s : 9:30 muBical symphony. professional men hero who re- 

W ild Dos Moines (sllcnn . «ialiu hoy deHthjuenU, decided to 
WWJ Detroit News (3B2.7>"il> «Oi?loUiin(c t** orfucit the influ- 

rerviivi* tnens. We collected a sum of inn-
; WliAP M. Worth S tar Tele "‘M’ with which to Hire ‘.he nto- 
i gram (475.11) H frolics. (,e>* Mage producers, ac ton  and

KNX Hollywood (337) 1) b:t writers w)i<* could produce "The 
' vinsi; in concert: 11 vocal; in Passion Ploy" in an levenntini a 

sttrumcntal quartet. manner an possible. W<* thin): the
ICTUS Hot .Springs (375) 8:30 play would impress and regen* 

concert; 10 dance. i rnte thousands of youngsters in
WOS .Jefferson * ity (440.5)! tin* crowds nnd it would equip the 

7:30 services. Rig Hrothers with n sum of money
Will) Kurnns City (305.fi) ft-'.) for the oxpaiislon of their cducu* 

:15 church service; 12 popular m u-: live work among delinquent hoys. 
( sic. "Every cenil of profit is to go to

KH.I l.oi Angeles Times (404) • 'ids anti-crime work among tin* 
'8:30 conc**rt; !i organ; 10 Inxtru- l oy.r who coino into (Chicago’:: 
! w.-ntul, vocal. courts."

WPSti l.os Angeles (278) 9 
i religious; 12 organ.

KJS Log Angeles (203) J1 ser
vices: !l service.

W1IAS Louisville (silrnt).
WMC Memphis (silent).
Wl.'CO Mlnncapolis-Sl. Paul 

(4(5.4) 0:15 classical.
WEAK New York (101.5) 7:15 

Roxy and his Gang; h :20 recital.
WHN New York (351.2) U en- 

Kt turners; 10 Vunity dub; 10:30 
revue; II entertainer >; 11:30 re
vue;

WJZ New York (154.3) 7:30 
George Washingtcn; 0 quarlet. 

j WNYC New York (B2G) 8
i Ml rand theatre.

K KMX Nortldlold (335.0) 7
| services.

WCAI. Northlleld (33(1.0) 7
acred program.

KGO Oakland (29U.fi) 2:2o ::tr 
| vices.

WO AW Omaha (525) 5 Hilda 
study; 0 musical service,

\\ I I 1‘lilladelpliin (305) 3:30 
cervices.

WIP 1'hilailelphia (500.9) 8;30 ' 
orchestra.

WI-FI I'hilmli Ipliiu (395) 7:30
*001 III.

KDKA i'itlHliurgli (309.1) 5:15 
services.

Wf’AK Pittsburgh (silent).
KC4W \* -Ktfi IflMt M I »r?» ‘ < on-

cert, solos,
Kr'tjX Seattle (silent).
KFNF Shennudonh (255) 5:30 

services.
KSO St. Louis (silent).
WOAI San Autt nio (391.5) 7:Jd 

services; 9:30 partiutic.
CFO A Toronto S tar (350) C 

r.ervicss,
GKY Winnipeg (*150) 7 m i *

1 vice.
\V(’HI) /.it.it (344.5) IS '/ion lijiud 

and nrliatg.

Ancient Cliff Dwelling Will 
\ Yield Valuable Historical 

Relics, Archaeologists Say
*  RF.NO, Nev.. Feb. 20.~The re- 
■’jSPnUj' discovered rtnqient cliff

40 LnLs on Cottage Hill between Rose Court
lonviile Avenue, one of the highest points in Si

There are three houses on the property and one of 
est little orange groves in the country just coming iq| 
ine\ Also a beautiful oak grove on another part. \

Compare These Values
Oak Hill, farther out ~-sell for ..Good lot

In Dream wo Id, also farther out .................................j.
In Bel-Air, same distance out......... ................ ...............j
In Rose Court, same distance out..... .............................. j]
In F o j  t Mellon, closer in, $1,500.00 an average of overtt 
good lots in these five popular subdivisions, and any 4  
will make you money a t these prices.,

Tenidcntti voluntarily, whethar they 
Wen* xlain or captured and car
ried off liy thoir oncmlca, or nil 
died of diseuKC, is a m atter for 
speculation. In any event tho city 
wa:i descried, nnd in tinm Imcamn 
buried under Hand and dchriH ho 
that hardly a trucu of it remained 
until recent discoveries.
* What Ih btllevnl an irrigation 
system lias been found, nnd from 
thia it is presumed the city’s In
habitants were agriculturists and 
made Hip desert bloom In much tlm 
came manner us it does today in 
certain sections of the west.

Archeological investigation i: 
«Jtcctod to go forward rapidly 
this Hummrr. Many mummies and 
much pottery from the ruins are 
now being studied.

VEItflGAL.
22—  cardinal 

point of 
ln«? cum-
i l l l K S

23—  bony of 
men armed 
fur wur

” .'i— frequently
27—tbia, nar

row piecu 
of flit)t ic

29— glacial 
rnlge* of 
sau if

30— level with 
tile ground 
( plural 
fomi)

32—ethereal
31— smell
35—ventilate
3/-—a boat- of 

tbu body
sfl— request
40 —instructed

1—  run'ii
2— leave
3— pronoun
4—  veliie!*
5— Ui::t vvo- 

man
5—finish
7—represent
R— L)mt niau
9—■ country 

mail Dys* 
tern 
liilibr.)

11—-con 1 si*
13—  precious 

rtooe
15** •liliaile trio
14—  iu-ieii of 

burden
15— iiamb-.t
17—n continent
13-*lr.w lull of 

d rifting 
Sand

20—evils

Our 40 lots at $12,00 are less than one-third- 
just $300 for lot including the three houses.

You should be able to double your money in sixty 
treble it in a year when the new hotel and other improi 
are completed. 1

We will divide thia property and sell you 10 lots; 1 1 1

42—  slendpr 
rhafUi of 
light

43- 'mall wire 
mul

Mrs. Budlong Holding 
Empty Fort At Home

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. — Mm. 
Jessie Margaret, lludlong, who yes
terday broke a nix-day hunger 
strike in the apartment of her 
husband, Milt mi J. liodlung, today 
found herself holding empty fort. 
Her hushund, taking the offensive, 
g le  Thursday night sent moving 
men nnd stripped the npnrtment 
of every Rliek of furniture includ
ing that in the room occupied by 
Mrs. RmUong. The

Herewith ii solution tn purrle

A H in t fo r  B eg inner*
The cross-word |>u?.zle ills- 

praii) is merely a means of con- 
c-uling words which rynony* 
tnous lf> liiose liateil and vvluch 
w,!i interlock perfectly and mi 
read equally Veil crosswise nr 
downwards. Always look for 
the number of the synonym on 
tr.r diagram. If honxor.tal, you 
must find a word to fit between 
that number and the first shade* 
rtoji to th**. right; if vertical 
you mq.ii.ld, your word brlMT':
tie* number u.e* Die f'isl sliadeu 
stop below.

furnishing- 
v.ere shipped to Newport, wlu,* 
Mr. Budlong declared he will make | 
his homo.

The door opened yesterday foe , 
(ho first lime idncc her return 
from Newport after failure in cp- |l 
n ration suit there, remained tin-  ̂
ioeked last night -hut. sin* said nhoi 
would not leave the npurlnient! ! 
unleuit forceably ejected. f

lYill have a variety and choice 
Hilda in next week* Room 205 Meisch Bldg over Piggly Wiggly, 

Dealers and Salesmen:- We will gladly-cooperate.J. H. CRAMER
Sanford, Kin

Soft Berth Awaits 
Polar Bear In Zoo

;.*.j*4 •> •> ■{• -t* *> *> •> ■:* •!* <• 4* -s* *f* 4* 4*4* 4* *’• *!• *i*-i* -8 *r -k •;* 4* v •(• *;* *;• ■>+•:*+++*p *x* 41
2<l the Mudbiiri will meet the Hal- 
tlmora Orioles; Mar. 23, I It.* Cin
cinnati Red*; Mar. 27, the New 
York Giant : Mar. 21, I lie St. Holds 
ISrovvii and oil A pc. 3, the Hiilfalq 
leant of ihr Ini runlionnl Heagtie 
it itt am amc'd.

„  VilTOUIA. II. ( ’. Felt. 20. 
An attempt la In Id- mud* to cap- 
iu rr alive il mate for Urmi K«*r 
modei, a lonely white bear, the only 
one of its tiperiea known to he in 
captivity, now boii-ed in a new 
SI 000 lioin* of its own al Rearm 
Hill Hark. A leport bait been re 
reived from Hriucesa Royal Inland, 
nn the nnrthw*- lerti ILitl.'li r,,( 
ttmldan coant, that bean  of the 
mine aperh ; are at large tlie^e, 
Mmaller tlian nolnr lu'ur.e, they 
have a limited liabitut and, owiiq; 
to tin* isolated nnd ruggt d char
acter of the inlands, it iu nlmo l 
inibo.'.iiiile to rapt me lie* nnitur.l ■ 
olive.

In LAND K*b. 21. The Toledo 
(American Accociatinnt baseball 
ti mu will play live games here dur
ing tin* spring training season in 
.Mntcli and early April. On Mar.

^ 3 3 ^  S A V E  und
T H IU V l* : 

C l (•> 
1025 >

FALLOWS SKIV!
THE HAST WORD in Absolutely Sure Drovixion far the Family's Future(Jll.'fe. -— ( (lltl'U'Utl'l — ‘ 'I VI. 

v(eim 'iiilo't- ib*ti ‘‘S e rv in ' W ile  
n Smile." We slrive D> main1 
a friettti of each pai.on Uy 
lellmt; iiim o.il) the vt rv Ite'tl 
in autoinoticv aecessm ies.
I ) t m ! r . * i  ' H i r c ' t  A  T i t D c 5 

|tf»\< ,eir upec quality, in 
San for u set ice. Hut yuiir svl 
mi tcilny and y » will Heroine 

, a l)iiiiloi» iiim *‘.t ‘ tua. ( .el 
vnur iinrliinr IHHii:* nf vis* tn 
empty wilti the Ntw f 'U> !.a>v 

; 7st o: Him Ave. Sunfurd. l-'la.
!ia?T in u r e  CDm/tfE1

C A 0 0  A  M O N T HT tie  P a l ite r o! ui.. C o m ilry  
l e v ,  luilli |a»veily  mul lie l i 
ill Hi.'. I ile tiHU*.

But e .x lravaL 'aare  w as al- 
v.ava a  ati'iiiijpT  to  h im .

L e t it He a  s t r a n g e r  tn  ymt. 
M ake T h r i l l  y o u r  rin se  fi ietpt.

0 0 0 . 0 0
I l  |  V  fc* \  JF  To your children, your ‘-UM 

|  ligiouu, charitable t r
in liiution, or any other beneficiary you may iks|l

al the death of yuur wife, no deduction heinn **• 
account of r.ny income payment:! made to her. T"®1 
be paid iit u lump Hum 'or in monthly initaliiicHti*

'LJ' O To y* ur wife ns long oh flic lives. Tliis 
income is guaruiite.d, and will lie in- 

criascd by wlmtever excess interest is earned by the Com
pany. This excess interest, while not guaranteed, has 
umounlnl to I •***,. unuually for the past 2<> years. On this 
l .i.o:. i be r-ioiiihl' •• • me would be increased to $52.50, which 
c eijoiv.iL'tif t i  H i1', interest on a $10,0uo estate.

, Ha RASOTA, Fell. 21.—Member 1 
of tlm New 7*>rk Gillllt:* bllHebllll 
rqiiad will begin arriving )i*-m - mix' 
Kundny to take up spring training, 
rayn John J. Mcf.raw, presidriit of 
the club, wlio is already ben- 
upending Ills time golfing and IV it- 
ing. A number of pitchers ami 
catehorn will he la the first cmit'm- 
Itent, to be fii||ow*-d a few days la
te r  by the full team of old tar i 
find rookieii.

THE FIRST NATION A
MM T i l l , A M )  I* V I VI'

The Palm  T im  Haven You 
Motley.

.Manufaiitured i*v 
I ' l i r ro M i-M m l.t i* )  1'u o . i  s '... 

fa.Ill by
l . n v i iw ;  1M IVC C in i IM M  

11 a VliiK>ioliil A t e .  
1‘ h im r 3TII

.(S syaK suss^^

tuoulh following receipt of due proof of such disability and continues I 
on .line, h i  cu*e oi nimbi as to whether or hot disability is pennant 
ontluiied uninterrupted ly fur three mouths'will be ho constructed, il j-} 
V fi‘D'n,ent:i, wifi be made iii the monthly income to he paid to your wife 
1 -t y beliefitiury at tiu death tif your wife. During such disability no

The Lust Word in Monthly Income Pi’ot'
_ The 1‘iltit Income Policy 

paid mi the .Monthly income
Thin policy creates l......

able income to

*. M". nut *1** |i.-.u|*.*| AI Ways 
im.'tu in finnncrqi im u ic i  . a 
i tmibb-nlV lo lu  i l l , ,  luulm-i*. 
ly lurnlli* 1-VrK*- Minis' uf 

,"**« bf-**a miefi ns t.,
*0 brtWHCa «af^ tuyrntmi oi i 
?(?") *’• Pol herM**M rh» la r i t r . t  l i „  nittl 
rolur Wp II-IiiIU inq,. „ r

<t a r«*l*tti*P hr rrlrmt.
J4IHI los.* i( 'riiin i ,

“ Mm whi-ii llfn' lUn,c.im ,
Ihi* Haleul l i in u o m r .

It In riiu.r lov .-M in,.a|
I umvlunlv

**o b* i biinbiioil'u Jtj.li*
III! 'Illlilllm.l |n Ml,.)! 
i**,̂ bl Hint 'iiii-i'pii'tf ill I
Pr> lire irubPng Ii
HI.I- b.-r In dlMtlnaul• *fiM i!mi| 1*4 | if] 11ij|.*«t
..... . Wlwri* tl Will
I ‘ 1 1 • 1V I" f» II lifl n licmltii: i.ii tin* uiIvIpii 
Min- ili'ty ltiv*.| Il iiMriB*’IV.
wool ImiqiPOH nil I .■ '**n In i lump mm..
In,Hilly iiimnlp I ll*. II ro lil'f- InHHi.ttu llri'nli 4p—

\ ni;r i, ifp ml lino | lorn- l‘
' ooiinl of.*■ ti'l tin* prloelpiil

rtOli'Mli tlm* ,-.**n a**l U:
"  t*1 her* i*i IniiK m* flo  llitfi.

is unique m that, wnnr m* 
...... Plan the capital is not di*-’ P
un immediate c-stute, it guarantc • 

y< ur wife as long as she fives, and :!t ^
Estate thus cr.jtcd goes intact to your uecondary brntti 
i'- i i possible to protect your wife during her liietnn 
same time preserve an estate to help you*1 children '
'I hi. pelicy in the last word iu Monthly Income ITotcctiu -

N T ) This illustration is based on a Pilot Income 
. D . $10,000. Any Agent of the Filet Idle Insur#1** 

vv111 lie glad to present fiouies for a policy of any s*1*

With the ('uni|dction oF the Paving of 
Mcllonvilh* Avenue

Subdivision Can Still l>o Purchased Below 
Market Value

Phone* 349 Greensboro, N. C
It. A. WINSTON, General AgentIt. C. MAXW ELL, Sccy

•» 4-4>»»*t’»'C**»»4<4-»4>4* *»<**» 4>4*»444* 4*4*
•l* *i* ❖ +4* 4 ❖  ̂  4*+♦ 4 ■{• •& 4* 4*4* <*
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I Daily Herald
i D .  RATES

in Advance

t i t .  w ill k f  F*- 
( y .tron. and co l-  

laiairitlalrlr far
... tor a line
...  He a liar
.... Or a liar 

L.____ __•« a line
type double above

I ratrs aro for con* 
erilnna.

average length

! a line.rue 30c for flrat

g la restricted to 
rlffrallnn.Ii made The Kan*

ralll he responsible 
Incorrect insertion, 
r for subsequent 
hit nffler should be 
hdlately In caso of
Irr.BTimnx
Vpresenlntlve tlior- 
kr with rates, rules 
hlon. will give you 
brmatlnn. And If 
by will assist ynit 
four want u<L to 

1 effective.
SXT s u t iib  
|  should Klre their 
Itoffjee address aa 

T phone number If 
feiults. About one 
’ a thousand has a

r l the others can't 
wllh )ou unless 
our address.

teaser .Mt'ST hr  
nos at The baa*

If offlee or by le t*  
[phene illaronlln-  
net Tallil.

Servlcn
Prompt. Ktriclent.

Classified Directory
PRINTING

WIGHT PR IN T's H O P ^ h T ^T . 
era n apocinUy. Phone 417-W. 
9 Railroad Avenue.

TH E SEMINOLE PRINTF.RY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation, Wolnka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co,

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT roT* County and 

lakeland, through tha Star-Tala* 
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, lakeland. Fla.

_____ PAPER HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter nnd pa- 

par hanger. ..Phone 3511.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of

Sroperty listed and for sale. Of- 
icc 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phono 282.

J . E. FPURL1NG, nub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
Inndo, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dlxio High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK ADVERTISE, in Wo Joumal-Hor-
__ _______________ I aid, South Georgia’s greatest

| JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds; nowspaper. Morning, afternoon,mi— — '  "• * ** ‘ * * —J '

OHIO—Xenia. Make your lales
through the Xenia Gasctte, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

CCJnIV,?.iJn DBDaitn— Class-
lAMnn i*'1* Inrgeai clreu-

Bou,hw**t*r« Georgia. Rale lc f«-wor.l) ling, * *

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 
home and grove subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rato lc  per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE—Waicrvllto, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida p ro ^  
erty. Reach them through tas 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

_______ ________ ■% 111113
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Boat Tnnks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All makes of typewriters for 

Bale on ensy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

Building Material

rspaper. .... ......... -.wuiuun,
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wnycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

WANTED—To buy country pro
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, 

highest prices paid.—Davis Whole-

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local r___  _
dealer so you can read Florida’s | Hnyc Co.,' Augusta, Ga.
greatest newspaper. One year }___________________—
$8.00, fi months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 inrur- 
nnce policy add 75 cents to your 
tn ler.

FOR SALE
New five room bungalow, mod

ern In every respect. Exceptional
ly good location. Price Includes 
window shades, Inlaid linoleum on 
kitchen nml bathroom floors, two 
built-in cahiicts in kitchen, street 
paving and sidewalks. Easy terms. 
This place merits your investi
gation.— A. P. Connelly it Sons, 
(Realtors) 101-108 Magnolia. 
Phone 48.

W’c Have It.
For salo or rent: Small humc 

on three nercs of land. 50 orange 
trees nnd truck garden. Electricity 
and water. Ton minutes from 
town. Price $1,500. Phone 671-J.

Our farm listing la exceptionally 
good if you are going to farm, you 
should own your ground.—A. P. 
Connelly & Sons, (Realtors), 10-1- 
108 Mngnolin Avenue, phone 48.

W A N T E D

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Wc|l 
located lot in Ijtnc'a Addition. 

$1050—$50 cash, balance payablo 
$20 per month including interest. 
This is h desirable lot nnd rapidly 
Increasing in value. If interested 
you must act quickly. Inquire at 
The Herald Office.

FOR SALE—25 acrca good vari
able land, 10 acrca stumped nnd 

posted—8 acres suitable for citrus 
trees, excellent truck land. I*arge 
(1 room house, Inrge garage, 1 cow 
and calf, one Ford truck, nil for 
$2,300.00. W\ I. Higgins, Chulu- 
otn.

IIS
! DIRECTORY

I i place n i t  him c an y  
Staple of S a n fo rd  
m  u flen  n eed ed . 
Sil n h rn  an y  s p r 
it reqiilrril. I t  la 
Iphahrllrally  f o r  
art.

re In This 
i C T O R Y 
RONE 
[148

Directory

IANO MOTOR RE- 
NDING. _______

ECTRIC SERVICE 
Electrical repairs, 

bind Avi}. Orlando,

FES FOR RENT

Car. Drive it 
and Second St,

FOR HIRE
l(T SERVICE

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. I. K. 
Tcrwllleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel Si. Phono 505
|HILL LUMBER CO. House a  

Service, Quality and Price.

i IF BACK HURTS 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

When your kidneys hurt nnd 
your back feels sore, don't get 
scared and proceed to load your 
stomach with n lot of drugs that 
excite the kidneys and irritnto the 
entire urinary t ie d . Keep .your 
bowels clean, by flushing thorn 
with a mild, harmless salts which 
helps to remove the body's urin

"DO YOU WANT to bny or sell 
anything?" If so advertise in 

tho "Gainesville Sun."
W K ST V IR G IN IA —C la rk s b u rg , T h e  

C la rk s b u rg  E x p o n en t, m o rn in g  
In c lu d in g  S u n d ay , m o rn in g  Issue. 
I c e n t p e r  w ord , m in im um  H e.

Dressmaking that will ptnnse. 
1103 Oak Avenue. Phone 324-J.

DKVBUOPBKH ATTr.NTION—r*-n- 
ancnlH Is bi'glnnlng the areuliti l  tin- 
velnpinent In lllnrld.’i'a li leiery: a 
h alf  mill ion dollar h labw ny to  l h .  
Kiilf beach Just (Inlehed; a tw o  
mllll,in do'.tnr bridge nernna Hacom- 
hln Day atarted; quarter  million  
dollar opera house  under construc
tion; tw o  m ill ions  belli* spent on 
h ig h w a y ;  g rea te s t  chance for live  
d evelopers lo  itet In on ground  
floor. W rite Development Depart
ment Tha I 'ensncoU  News.

Business couple desire 2 or 3 
room apartment furnished nr un
furnished, must be reasonable.
Call. 8.

WANTED TO RENT—Small*fur
nished bungalow or apartment, 

private hath nnd kltrhennette. Pre- 
ier south of 8th Street. Phone 
447-J. Paul R, Fnrbea.

nUY A LOT
Make that s ta rt lownnl finnne- 

ive independence. Wo can help 
you.—A. P. Connelly & Sons 
(Realtors) 10I-10H Magnolia Ave
nue. Phone 48.

Rooms For Rent

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE—Pure sugar cane sy
rup, 0T>c per gallon In 35 gallon 

bnrrcls, Pure Sugar IIouso molas
ses 4r>c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis
Wholesnlo Co., Augusta, Gn._____
CASH—Paid for fnlso teeth, den- 

tnl gold, platinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

Automobiles

FOR SALE—Used WHlya-Light 
Plant, A-l shape used 10 m^Mis. 

Bargain for quick salo. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fin.
BABY CHICKS—Nine excellent 

breeds to chooso from. Hatch
ing now. Quality, our speciality. 
Not quantity. Let us prove it. 
Free circular with price list. New 
Era  Poultry Farm. Valdosta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching.

S. C. brown leghorns. $1.00 per 
setting. John It. Jones. Bcnnlnll 
Avc.
FOR SALE—Small offlco safe. 

Like new. Phono 473-J.

1923 Dodge Graham 
M Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodga Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1921 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)
1923 Ford 0 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, all
run fine and look good.

Priees Right—Terms "Maybe"
L W. PHILLIPS SONS " 

Dodga Dealer
Phono No. 3 Oak 4  Second

FOR SALE—Overland sedan, good 
mcchnnicnl condition, priced low 

for quick snle. See Mr. Fnbrix. 
113 Pnrk Avc.

FOR RF.NT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Kensonnhlo rates. 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT—One 
Pnrk Avc.

bedroom, 511'WANTED—Position by cxpericnc- 
in# ed office executive expert nc-
(wo1countant, book-keeper nnd steno--------

1 grnpher. Employed past six years | f o r  
Du Pont de Noumcr Co., New 
York City. Moving to Florldn.
Services available after March 15., —— ^ ----- T~ 7T -
References. Address . B. C. care ! FORJtENT—One downstairs room, 
of Herald.

FOR SALE—3 beds, •» chairs, sin
ger sewing machines, tables, call 

1020 Union Ave.
FOR SALE—Gasoline engine, 1 

1-2 h. p., suitable for farm pur-| 
poses. Phono 323-J.

Help Wanted
I WANTED — Experienced I n d y  

stenographer. Chase & Co.
1 COOK WA NTED—Small'  fa 'n il'’, 

good pay. Inquire 1422 Pnrk
Avenue. _______ _______________
WANTED—Girls. Must bo neat I 

nnd clean. Apply at LuBcth[
j Cafeteria. _______
1 WANTED—Two neat white girls 
j for waitresses a t Sanford Coun

try Club, Phone 2500.

For Rent

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
new, close in, on Chapman Ave

nue, phono 24.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rale cash .00c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

Day
rets nil trains. Bag- 

I’hone 551.Itr.

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St. 
Johns County is reached through 

iivqin in rvmuve m r wuy n St. Augustine Evening Record,
ous waste and stimulate them to I Quick results. Two cento per word.
their normal activity. . Sample copy on request._________

The function of the kidneys i s 'TA. rP A cm o im ha  'i-,,. 
to filter the blood. In 21 hours | TA“J ^ ’ 2 Ti ?

S  S  l l K "  .m remlily *  P «

S T ™  1 '

.... RENT—2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms. First flcor. 

314 K. 5th St.

List your property with me and 
be assured quick results. I/h» A. 
Connely, phone IIP, Sanford I.oan 
and Saving Co.

112 ijiurel Avenue.

WANTED TO BUY—Acreage on 
niain highway, not too far from 
Sanford. Must l>c n bargain nr 
don't answer this ad. If you need 
sonio money give complete descrip
tion of property, lowest price you 
will accept and amount of cash re
quired. Make your answer com
plete or it will not be considered. 
Address "Acreage" care Herald.

FOR RENT—Rooms nnd apart
ments. Very reasonable. I^ike 

Mnry Isxlge. (Old lln trl).

Lost and Found

A curious superstition which 
still exists in rural out-of-the-way 

COUNTY—The districts in England is that a

1 TRIPS
GILDER. Day nnd 
terviic. Anytime,

, or 25.______ .
WRECKER
Pay or night ser- 

pkons 394. Night

[CAFE
ILL CAKE
[ in Service and Qual- 
Etreet and Park Ave-

| druc;s
HUG""STORE — Pre- 

ijpi. Sodas. We 
Jon as your phone.

fltlCAL
El. 

I to

f :

-ECTRIC CO. 
Gillnn & P latt 
Everything elec- 

422. Electragith

Kin
[Oil.

LWa t io n s  a n d
jjRJP PLIES

, riTsTATroFJ'. 
. Tires, Accesso- 

, ' *>th a smile. Elm 
Lreonu 417 L3._____

stations. Mag- 
*ond. First and Elm, 

and 10th Street.

OIUST
FLORIST”

*11 occasions.
Phone 250-W 

*WYER
, Office In

. 5* i'uildiiij- Annex. 
07-L 3 . _ ______

IjARKET—We have 
J ‘a‘j  also can fu r- 1 

delicious dedicates- 1 
“«'J-W. 10G Purk

Drink lots of good water—you1 pAI,M UEACH ............ . .......... ............... .. w,«k
c a n t drink too much; also get | scene of stupendous development- child’s nails -Jiould never he cot 
from any pharmacist about four Head about it In tho Palm Reach during tho first year of its life, 
ounces of Jail Salts . lake a tab- p08t. Sample copy sent on re- for if they are the child is certain 
lespoonful in a glass of water ■ rjuest. to grow up light-fingered.
foro breakfast each morning for a |.----------------------------------------------- j ------------------------------
few days and your kidneys may i ADVERTISING gets results if It Tamnn—Contract to bo awarded 
then act fine. This famous salts! reaches potential buyers. I’a- 1 for widening nnd paving River- 
is made from tho acid of grapes Intka Daily News is circulated ini view road, 
and lemon juice, combined with [an industrial and agricultural scc- 
lithin. and has been used for y ea rs ' tion. 
to help 
ed

LOST — Last Sunday, strayed, 
medium sized white setter, fe

male. Black spots on body, right 
car black, small yellow spots over 
right eye, left car white, black and 
white tail. Reward if returned to 
A. A. Vaughn, Pnrk Ave., and 
Hughey St.

Experienced book-keeper want
ed. Herald Office.

I $10,1)110,00(1 company wants man 
i to sell Watkins Home Necessities 
i in Snnfurd, more than 150 used 
| daily. Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dept. II-«. The J. It. Watkins 
Company. 02-70 W. Iowa Avenue, 
Memphis, Tcnn.

NOTICE TO GROWERS 
FiVary Seminole county grower' 

is expected to be present at a 
m'eutlngg Tuesday night at 8 ' 
o’clock «t th ccourt house, when 
matters of importance effecting 
local farmers, will he discussed. D 
is necessary that the interest and 
eo-opereation of every grower lie 
shown in this meeting. Three aro 
problems facing us which must bo 
aettlcdd.

FORREST LAKE.
Chairman Executive Committee.

( m l v .)

G. TAYLOR DYER
I’ainUnE— D ecorating  

...........  I’HONK 303 ..........

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
npnrtment with gnrngc. No small 

children allowed. 703 Palmetto 
Ave. ___________________
FOR RENT—Very desirable locat

ed apartment, four rooms with 
hath nnd gnrugc, unfurnished. 
Phone 323-J.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J . Musson.

NOTll H n r  AI’I'I.H'ATION 10)11 
T A X  I I K K P  I X I l l ’ l l  SU C T IO N  .1 7 .x
n r  T i ir .  u k n i i i i a i . s t x t c k s  n r  
T iir .  s t a t u  n r  r i . n i u n x .
N otin ' In lieri-liy kIvoo Mint IV. 

M. H a y n es  purelinner of Tux C er
t i f ica te  No. 103. ilnteil flio 3tnl ilay 
of June A. l>, ISIS. Iiiis f l in t  nolil 
cert I f in i t e  In toy o ff lee ,  on<l linn 
ttxmlu n m 'l lm tlo o  for tax ileeil to  
Isnoe lii lu'rorilnnro will! law. Haiti 
cert If lento em braces the fo l lo w in g  
■loKcrlbnl property nit uai oil to 
Sem inole  county, Klnrlita lo - w l t :

1 .ol II lllftek 2. Cameron, ns l i e -  
cortleil In I'lal Itnok No. I, p a g e  so. 
Sem inole County lleronla.
T h e  sit lit In ml being usseiiNeil at
the iln|e if  the ................. if Hip'll
• er t l f lea te  In tin- name of Cnknowti,  
HllleHH H'lbl eer t l f lea le  nhall be e -  
ib em eil  aeeorillng to law la x  ileuil 
H III Imhiio thereon 00  tho 3 1 ml i!ay 
nf March. A. t>. |!»2r..

W itness my nfflrial Nlgnature ami 
sea l  UiIh the I:>tIi ilay nf I'Vlininry, 
A. D. 1335.

V. K. DOtrilDAKS.
Clerk O reu l i  Court Semlnolo  

County Klitrhl.i.
(S ea l)

lly: A M. WKKKR. !> c.
Kelt. 31. 2S. Mar. 7. II. 31, amt .'X

Okeechobee—$1111,000 bond issue 
to ho voted upon for enlargement 
of waterworks plant.

help clean Qtsct stimulate d p a / ih  MiiYfriin nP ldiu M n»h?1rSi t  i “ “if."" . s  ass: v» 1
“ o lo n ^ r  J  “m Vo of IrrVtalimi. « » .» •  IV Ip .bua- Tin,™. One r ,„ t  
thus open relieving bin   'voak-. g , J  *««! daily, two cents a word
nc"8' THE MORNING JOURNAL is the

Jail Salts is inexpensive; can not 1 accepted want nd medium in 
injure; makes a delightful cffprv-| Daytona (Fa.) One rent a word
eseent lithia-water drink which 
everyone should take now and then 
to help keep their kidneys clean 
nnd active. Try this; also keep 
up the water drinking and no doubt 
you will wonder what became of, 
your kidney trouble and backache.j 
Itv all means have your physician 
examine your kidneys at least 
twico a year. —Adv.

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 2 tc cash with order.

March opens the season of sea- 
fog. Observation ns shown that 
whilp land-fog is most prevalent 
in autumn and winter, sea-fog oc
curs inost.lv in spring nnd sum
mer.

Hayes
Sprayers

H O O L E H A N -
C O LEM A N
3rd and Oak 

Phone 110
Co.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A Htle thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you sevoral dollars. 
Phono 118 and n representative will 
call to see you.
THE MIAMI HERALD is the big 

Hast Coast morning nowspaper.

GARDEN HOSE 
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

See
Ball Hardware Co.

SEMINOLE—OKANGE UNITED

Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter

EXPOSITION
FEBRUARY 17-18-19-20-21—!!)25
C reft twit Fair in History of the Two Counties

It in a pleasure to have Seminole exhibit with Orange 
once again and tin* people of our county are asked to 
give liberal support.

This is a Dully Fair—The Best Attractions 
and Finest Exhibits

Among the appropriations made 
each year by the United States 
Congress i s ,one of five dollars to 
purchase snuff for the members

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Monibar JL l  t  

Itos* flulldlng  
Orliinilii. rturliln I

'l/’onrirrfht 'Win 
Summr

Haggard & Company
Real Estate—Investments

First National Bunk Building 

HANFORD, FLORIDA

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate—Insurance

All kinds of property listed for solo 
Park Avenue nnd Second Street

P o w e r f u l !
aPL

4-*+**4>**-H*+'9>++4>++**4'+**

Pleasure Trip or a 
Fishing Trip

Miscellaneous
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST.
If you need assistance In fllthiff 

out your income tax retain , apply . 
to P. Bayard Smith, income tax  , 
specialist with Wilson k  HooshoM* 
cr. room 400 Flrat National Bank 
Bldg._______________________

Has your stomach got yoa tick
ed? Nervous? Depressed? Write 
today for free copy "Disease, Its 
Cause and Cure." Dr. J . C. Ho
well, Orlando. Fla.

Buy good seed com and grow 
your feed. Ijirge ear white flint.

Srollfic weevil proof seed com 
1.50 per peck; $5 per bushel. Bjr 
growing this com I have few thou

sand for sale. Prompt shipment, 
express or parcel post. Cash w ith - 
order. Victor Dccn, Alma, Ga.
.NOT!I K OK A PP M C A T IO *- TOW , 

TAX I1KKII I'MDKIl AUCTION STS 
OK TIIK (iKStr.lLAI. RT.XTIiTKS 
OK TIIH ST.XTK OK Kt.OHUl.X.
Notloo Ik liorohjr Rlvon that i s m * *

U  Dsnn purctuixrr o f  T » t  C n r l l f l t s ta  
No. ISO. it a toil thr  Sth «1ay o f  Junw 
A. P., 1931. han flloil xtlil rnrtlflrnto  
III mv o ff ice ,  nml han mail** a p p l i 
cation for tax  deed to  Uaue In a c 
cordance w ith  law. Hald cer t i f ic a te  
rtnhrncra the fo l lo w in g  dearrlbed  
property s itu ated  In S em in o le  c o u n 
ty Florida, to -w l l :

HWU of SW »i W. of Creek Bee.
33. Tw|>, 31 S. R an ge  31 K.— 35 
nrrpn.

The Kiihl land being aaaeaaed nt the
d a te  o f  the  l**unnre o f  uuch ce.*. 
t l f lca te  In the name nf U nknown.  
U nle ia  anld c e r l l f l e i t e  xfrill lie r e 
deemed arriirdlng to  law  ta x  deed  
w ilt  Iknuu thereon on the  3tat day  
nf March A. t). m V

Wltnene my off lc lnl n lgtvil’tre end  
seat thlR tho l'Jth day o f  Koliruary.
A. P. 1933.

V K. n o t 'U L A 8 ? .
Clerk Circuit Court Sein'nolg  

County Klorld.t.
tSen l)

Tty: A. M. WKKKS. IV C.
Keh. SI. 3*. Mar. 7. t4. Jt. and J*.
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Hold In The South For

34 YEARS

SUN PROOF PAINT
llna nn equal fnr tluralillUy. It 
wears longer nnd Innks better thnn 
any othr paint. We carry a full 
line nf sun-proof pnlnl, varnishes, 
Kalsomines, brushes, wood stains 
and wall paper.

Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co.

Welaka Building. Phone 303

FOR RENT
Well located brick store, Sanford 
Avc. Rent ren.Htmnblo,

A. P. CONNELLY A SONS 
Realtors

10I-108 Mngnolin Ave. Phone 48.

j An Elto Motor gets you there, 
and brings you back

For Sale Dy

Hill Hardware Co.
Phone 53.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Tut to Suit
f'l.no per cold delivered

Britt Realty Company

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

‘■>rn*. liiinhina. In g r o w 
ing  Natta, H eavy  Cull- 
nuiea  or t ired a ch in g  
f e d .
j Dll.  C. I.. O IS L E h  

Yuwnll D rew  Itldg. 
Orlando. Rhone. Klevator

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldge 
Sanford, ■ Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER
H U H ' H O W  C A N  
l G E T  TO  
IF ME *‘o G O IN G  
Tq  C O m t i m GC.

_ . ‘dNORINC* L1I^.E
i—

costing more 
construction

fed Fire Place 
nVood
p i  to Suit

ford dcllveted
« U y  C o m p a n y

’[’men's Civic League Wu*.


